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Pierce Aachen As Eisenhower 
of Hard Fighting Still Ahead
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No, this B-25 medium bomber, the type now being'used 

o f Pompa army air field, is not on fire. The flames and 
smoke streaming from it are from rocket take-off units, 
used to assist heavily-laden planes into the air from short 
runways. Photo was taken at Wright field, Dayton, O., 
where the AAF materiel command made successful tests of 
the device.

Tokyo Says 1,000 Allied Planes 
Deliver Blow Against Formosa

G l May Decide Vote 
In Eleven States
Wage Formula Is 
To Be Maintained 
Official Asserts

Bv JOSEPH A. LOFTI'S 
Associated Press Labor Writer 

' WASHINGTON Oct. 12— i/P>—An 
official in tlie first circle of ad
ministration advisers said today the 
little steel rormula would be held 
where it ia jjntil victory in Europe 
or at least until military experts 
can safely name that day.

This is not considered as of today 
to he a pre-election possibility. Dis
closure of wbat amounts to settled 
policy came as the result of a re
quest for comment on yesterday's 
war .labor board decision to omit 
recommendations from the forth
coming WLB report on wages and 
living costs.

The official, declining to be iden
tified by name, expressed no surprise 
at the WLB action and said it was 
expected and was the sensible posi
tion to take.

He said, in effect, that the ad
ministration would not tinker with 
the delicate balances of a wartime 
economy; that It would be time for 
a chance only when the end of 
wartime pressures is clearly in sight. 
Production cutbacks following V-E 
day will relax competition for man
power.

The official's views 'coincide w ith 
impressions which some labor lead
ers got from President Roosevelt 
in a recent conference.

Connty To Receive 
Reply Soon on Quota

State headquarters of the United 
War Chest of Texas Is expected to 
inform Gray countlans within a few 
days whether It can lower the 1944 
quota to a proportionate part of that 
of Amarillo and other localities, Jack 
Hanna, representing the local com
mittee, announced today upon return 
from Austin wTffere he conferred with 
state officials.

Pampa's quota In the drive which 
is now underway was set at *18,432. 
but the comity committee declined 
to accept it on the grounds that 
It Was out of proportion to certain 
other city quotas The county met its 
quota last, year ________

Casualty Figures 
Not Given Today

WASHINGTON Oct. 12 —(/Pi— 
War Secretary Ktimson omitted his 
weekly report on army casualties 
today, explaining that the system 
of compiling the figures is being 
revised .

He said the present method has 
not been sufficiently up to date 
to meet requirements and "We are 
now taking care of that.

THE ROAD TO BERLIN
Bv The Pr*«!*

X—WESTERN FRONT; 302 miles 
(from west of Duren'.

2— RUSSIAN FRONT 314) miles 
(from Warsaw).

3— ITALIAN FRONT: 560 miles 
(from near Bologna).

NEW YORK. Oct 12—i/p>—The
soldier vote may decide the election 
In at least 11 states—including the
five with the largest nmjvber of pa business district, north and south
electoral votes.

It may be the margin of victory in 
New York. Pennsylvania, Illinois 
California and Ohio, which cast a 
combined vote ot 160 in the electoral 
college, as well as in Colorado, Ken
tucky. Maryland, Minnesota, Oregon 
and Rhode Island The last six 
have a total of 46 electoral votes.

Thus O. I. Joe and his sister In 
arms, an Associated Press survey 
indicates, already are casting the 
ballots which may determine wheth
er 206 of the 531 electoral votes will 
go to President Roosevelt or to Oov. 
Tliomas E. Dewey.

Three times since 1904 the win
ner's plurality has been less than 
206. in  1916 it was 23.

Election officials and party lead
ers In each of tire 11 states except 
New York have expressed the opin
ion that the military vote may be 
decisive. In New York the figures 
speak for themselves:

Nearly 590.009 New York service 
men and women have applied for 
ballots. Republican estimates of the 
number who actually will vote range 
up to 400 000 Even democrats most 
critical of New York's soldier vote 
system, which does not provide for 
the federal ballot, agree that well 
over 200,000 O. I. votes will be cast. 
Nearly 167.000 had been returned s 
month before election day,

Roosevelt’s New» York state plura-' 
llty In 1940 was 224,440 Herbert 
Hoover's in 1928 was 103 481. The 
margins run as close as Grover Cle
veland's 1,149 in 1884 And as late 
as 1938 Dewey lost his first, cam
paign for the New York governor
ship by less than 63,000 votes.

Pennsylvania, where democrats 
and republicans collaborated on 
drawing np a soldter vote plan, ex
pects some 180,000 military ballots— 
more titan enough, Oov

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

Tokyo radio reported 1,000 Allied planes today raided Formosa, 
guarding the China coast, while others carried out the heaviest mass 

attack ever made on Japan's vital oil center at Balikpapan, Borneo.
American amphibious forces captured their eleventh island in the 

month-old invasion of the Palau group, within 600 miles of the Phil
ippines. The newest islet was Bairakaseru, taken without opposition

by 81st division infantrymen. 
Japanese broadcasts told of an 

eight-hour atr battle over Formosa 
as "some 1,000 fighter and bomber 
planes" swept the length of the 
island. An imperial communique 
claimed “approximately 100 enemy 
planes” were shot down in the first 
six hours of the massive air battle 
which began at 7 a. m. (Tokyo time).

Principal targets were listed as 
Tainan and Takao, port cities on 
the southwestern coast, and Talchu. 
a railway Junction near the center 
of Formosa.

The attack—assuming the reports 
to be true—presumably came from 
vice-Adm. Marc A. Mitscher’s pow
erful carrier force. Tokyo had ex 
pressed fear the American carriers 
were "still lurking” in the area after 
their smashing surprise raid earlier 
this woak on the Ryukyu islands 
which link Japan and Formosa.

A carrier smash at Formosa would 
surpass In daring the raids on the 
Ryukyus, and would be the closest 
approach of American naval forces 
to their goal on the China coast. 
Heavily-fortified Formosa was the 
jumping off place for Japanese 
planes which bombed the Philip
pines at the btart of the war and 
probably the embarcation point for 
the recent invasion of the Foochow 
area on the nearby central China 
coast.

Earlier Tokyo reported 100 Lib' 
erators. escorted by 3C Lightnings, 
raided Balikpapan Tuesdoy. If true, 
it would be the sixth recent strike 
and the greatest mass raid on the

$524,000 Outlay 
Recommended ior 
Sewerage System

City commissioners, in a called 
session Wednesday, accepted and 
began study of a 39-page report cov
ering recommendations calling Ior 
the expenditure of $524.000 on Pam
pa's sewerage systpm

The report, made by Joe F Ward, 
consulting engineer of Wichita Falls, 
at the request of Pampa city com
missioners, covers recommendations 
on the reconditioning of worn-out 
concrete sewer lines, Improving the 
present sewerage disposal plant and 
the laying of . approximately 17 
blocks oi storm sewers in the Pam-
of the Santa Fe tracks

Ward based his survey on the pre
sent population and future growth 
of Patnpa. He conducted his survey 
from August 24 to September 7, and 
has submitted the findings together 
with recommendations to the com
missioners, who in turn will study 
the proposal before definite action 
is taken.

Ex-College Professor 
En Roule to Prison

LEAVENWORTH. Kas.. Oct 12— 
t/Pi—Arthur Ooodwyn Billings. 33- 
ycfr-old former instructor of eco
nomics at the University of Texas, 
was on his way to prison today at 
Terre Haute, Ind.

Billings will serve a two-year sen
tence Imposed on a charge of refus
ing to submit for induction in the 
armed forces.

A onetime socialist candidate for 
senator from Kansas, he left here 
yesterday for Terre Haute In cus
tody of a deputy U. S. marshal. He 
had been held in the Leavenworth 
county Jail since he pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced Oct. 3 by Judge 
J. Foster Symes in U. S. district 
court at Kansas City, Kas.

Million Dollars Is 
Given To Stop Cancer

WAR IN BRIEF
- By The AjMOciaied I'reM

WESTERN FRONT — Massed 
siege guns and aerial bombs blast 
Aachen, fires rage throughout city.

EASTERN FRONT — Russians 
reach Debreeoq in Hungarian 
push, take town in East Prussia 
fai Baltic fighting.

ITALY—Brazilians gain in drive 
at La Speris, null resistance slows 
Fifth army.

AERIAL — U. 8 . bombs imund 
Iranian, RAF hits Ruhr oil plants.
PACIFIC—JaJfjo reports 1.900 

allied carrier planes smash at For
mosa In right-hiur strike,
10«

MIDLAND, Mich., Oct. 12—OR— 
The will of Mrs, James T. Pardee 
of Midland, filed today for probate, 
sets aside securities worth approx- 

Edward j imately $1.000,000 for research into 
Martin has said, to swing the elec- control and cure of cancer. The 
tion. estate value was estimated at about

Illinois' Secretary of State Richard $6,000,000. Mrs. Pardee's husband. 
Yates Rowe looks for 350,000 sol-1 Dr. Pardee, who died last January, 
dter votes "enough." he says, “to was a  founder and former board 
win or lose any election, and parti- chairman of toe Dow Chemical Co. 
culurly important this year in $

Sec ELECTION Page 2

Gl Gift-Mailing 
Deadline Changed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12—OP)— 
Tbe postoffice department today 
extended by one day—to Mon
day, Oct, 16—the deadline for 
the mailing pf Christmas parcels* 
to military personnel overseas. 
Tile action was taken “as a pub- 
lie convenience,"’ since the pre
viously announced deadline of 
Oct. 15, falls on a Sunday .

Balikpapan refineries. They have a 
33)00,000-barrel capacity and pro
duce 15 per cent Of Japan’s aviation 
gaaoHnc lmafeoUqs uil.

And it would be the first use of 
fighter escorts In Balikpapan raids 
The nearest American air base is at 
Morotal, 825 miles to the northeast 
Tokyo asserted 25 bombers and 
seven fighters were shot down.

Oen. Douglas MacArthur said 
night-flying Liberators attacked the 
refineries and nearby airdromes for 
four hours Sunday.

Six more barges trying to rein
force remnants of the Japanese gar
rison on Morolai were sunk. In two 
days MacArthur has announced the 
sinking or damaging of 24 such 
would-be rescue craft.

The new islet occupied in the 
Yanks’ northward march through 
the Palau group is 9Vi miles north
west of Pelellu, where a Japanese 
ammunition jump was rxploded 
among Nipponese still bolding out. 
A total of 12,470 Japanese have been 
killed at Palau.

Camp Hood Breaks 
Blood Donor Record

■ TEMPLE, Oct- 12—<)P)—A total of 
529 men and women in uniform at 
Camp Hood gave 529 pints of blood 
in six hours and 40 minutes to break 
two national records for blood dona
tions.

•The donations, announced yester
day, took place Tuesday- Red Crass 
officials said the previous records 
were 395 pints in one day by army 
personnel and 440 by civilians, the 
latter in 'an  eight-hour period.

ROYALTY SLEPT HERE
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"Tell me, how It feel tef rest in a soft bed again, 
the correspondent at the right asks four fellow reporters 
who make themselves t'home in the outsized bed in the late 
Kaiser's former home near Spa, Belgium. '"Home," they 
soy, "wqs never like this."

Political Club 
Reports Progress

Unusual interest Is being shown 
in the movement among Pampa 
women to support the Dewcy-Brlck- 
er ticket in the November election, 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah, chairman of 
the Women's Dewcy-Bricker Club 
for Gray county, said today.

“More women are Joining the club 
at eacli successive meeting." Mrs. 
Harrah said, "and the club officers 
were surprised at tire large number 
cl women who voluntarily came out 
and-said they wanted to support our 
efforts to elect Dewey and Bricker.”

M. P. Roche, general chairman of 
the Gray county Dewey-Bricke'r or
ganization, stated this forenoon that 
his office is receiving requests dally 
from persons who have volunteered 
to help. Tire club has Its headquar
ters In the Schneider hotel lobby.

“Persons we thought were avowed 
Roosevelt supporters are coming to 
us," Roche said. "The response to 
the appeal for Dewey and Brlckor 
in Gray county has been much 
greater than wc anticipated, and wc 
have come to the conclusion that 
there are many who feel the same 
as wc do, that the democrats no 
longer have a party they can ceil 
their own. We have more democrats 
in our ranks than republicans, since 
this section of the country always 
has been essentially on the demo
cratic side poltlcally.

Roche said most persons voice 
their opposition to the new deal 
party because of its domination by 
Sidney Hillman and Its friendship 
with Earl Browder, the communist, 
who was pardoned by President 
Roosevelt and who now is making 
campaign speeches in behalf *>f 
Roosevelt.

"Many persons feel that there is 
too much of n socialistic tendency 
in the new deal aa It has been op
erating in recent years,” Roche said

The women's division of the Dcw- 
ey-Brickcr club will hold its next 
meeting at 2:30 p. m. Monday in 
the district courtroom of the Gray 
county courthouse.

“We are inviting the men to join 
with tlic women at this meeting.” 
Roche said. “We want the men to 
know how much enthusiasm there 
Is among the women voters, too.”

Barb and poultry wire a t Lewis
Hardware Co- Pb- 1312.-  Adv.

BOMBS WRECK U-BOAT NEST

Two Allied soldiers gaze at the gaping 40*foot hole left 
in the grass-camouflaged roof of a Nazi U-boat pen ot Brest, 
France, and morvel at the intricate structure, wrecked when 
several direct hits smashed through the roof. • Two other 
pens also were put out of commission before Brest was lib
erated.

Fiercest Battle Of 
West Is Raging

By the Assoc ioted Press
American infantry fought into the factory district on the 

outskirts of Aachen late today in what Berlin called "the 
greatest battle ever fought on the wesern front." At the 
same time, Gen. Dwiqht D. Eisenhower, supreme Allied 
commander in the west, told segments of hi* armies that 
"we have a hard job ahead but victory is certaia."

Winter Campaign To Be Held
The supreme commander said he would perrrvjt no ferter- 

;nizir»g with the Germans as his invasion armies move deeper 
j into the reich.

He is resolved on one thing: that the fight will continue un- 
; abated through the winter, if necessary, and as much longer 
| as it may take to crush the enemy. There may be pauses in 
i the Allied advances due to the ferocity of German resistance 
! and our own supply problems, bgt there will be no letup in 
I aggressive action on the part of the Allies 
| The present destruction of Aachen by the American First 
I army following the refusal of the German commander to'sur- 
! render to spare the town is a matter of field tactics, rather 
than general Americon policy toward German cities, he said. 
Field commanders, it was made clear, can use their own 

j methods as long as they observe the rules of war.

Praise Goes to Armv Units
Discussing recent operations, the general praised the fight 

of the British First airborne division ot Arnhem in Holland.
" I feel myself that not enough credit has been given to the 

tremendous qdvantages that accrued to us through operations 
of the First Allied airborne army," he said, "the First British 
airborne division hot only gave all the Allied forces one pf 
the most gallant examples of bravery, fortitude and courage 
in all this war, but by drawing upon themselves the fury 6f 
the German counterattack, they enabled us to bold important 
bridges.

"It was a valiant maneuver and it does not detract in the 
! slightest degree from the excellent work and courage of the 
82nd and 10)st airborne divisions which came behind them. 
They did beautiful work and I am proud of them all."

In the north an early Nazi withdrawal from Holland wos 
{ indicated by' demolition of installations in Rotterdam, the 
I chief port Roads in that area were elogged with German trans
port moving generally south and eost, and between Rotterdam 

1 pnd Arnhem the Germans gave up a position on the south 
, bank of the Neder Rhine.

Lt Gen. Courtney H. Hodges' doughboys smashed o despeF* 
\ ate attempt by two columns, totalling about a division, to re
neve the defenders of 1,100-year-old Aachen. They closed 
in from the north and northeast os massed siege guns and 
divebombers kept up their bombardment.

Fighter bombers lashed furiously at a relief column-pushing 
up in on attempt to hold open a nqrrow, machinegun-raked 
gap. Heavy bombers waited clearing weather to join the all- 
out assault on the city whose garrison commander rejected a 
surrender ultimatum

Texarkanan Denies Group 
Participated in Politics

DALLAS, Oct, 12— (JV- Arthur Temple, Texarkana lumber mail, 
was the first witness to testify at a hearing today by the house com
mittee on campaign expenditures.

He denied that tile local committee for constitutional government 
in'Texarkana engaged in political activities.

He was asked If lie wa,s familiar with a sheet circulated In Tex
arkana headed, "$10.000 I a Lot 
Rep. Wright Patman, (D-Texas>.
Chairman Anderson tD-N Mcxi 

asked whether Temple considered j 
the reference to Patmun favorable 
or unfavorable and Temple answer- I 
ed, "That depends on your point 
of view."

Temple, In answer to questions.

of Money," and which mentioned

B'Year-Old Child 
Victim Hit-Run

SHAMROCK. Oct. 12 -|,JV M. L 
said he recalled that the leallct I Simpson, paratrooper who lias been 
referred to. Patman as being in favor-J stationed In Missouri but on leave 
of governmental spending. He said here, was charged today with hit-j 
the leaflet was circulated by the|and-nm  driving In the serious In- j 
committee for constitutional govern-j jury of Peggy Bolder. 0. daughter i 
ment in New York and not by the jot Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bohler, as, 
local Texarkana group- she was returning to school at noon

Temple said tin t money raised j yesterday, 
at Texarkana by the committee for 1 Simpson, who denied the charges 
constitutional government was sent j today, was released last night on $1,- 
to its headquarters and the local j 00« bond and will appear for hcar- 
group received back 35 per cent for Ing tomorrow morning ot 10. 
quiz contests on the constitution. | Charges were Hied aeatmt hill) b\ 
He said approximately $4,150 was County Attorney Homer Mass after- 
raised at Texarkana j Mass and other officials, including!

E. M Bicgers, Houston printer. Shamrock City Marshal C. F. Bel-1 
was the second witness Ivin, found blood stains on the Ford

Yesterday at the opening hearing j ear the soldier was alleged to ha\e 
Ted R. Ewart of Dallas, field direr.- : driven down the main street here, 
tor for constitutional government I Condition of the child, still un- 
testiflcd that a list, of “somewhere conscious, was called critical at noon 
between 7,000 anil 10,000” names was, today, Lite was reported to be sut - 
obtained from Diggers ami sent to : ftrine a fractured leg and Jaw with 
national headquarters. : possible concussion of the brain.

It «'cut to New York and prob- cV*ri no , tTpu jnwle at 11 .JO
ablv was added to the mailing lists.” 'said Ewart said she was somewhat stronger in

He and Mrs. Sara M. Earley, em
ploye lor the committee for con
stitutional governments Da I Ins of-j sV ilU  Chari l!  Mhun «f™MnbctttVr j 
lice, were the only wiLicsscs in tli pic)crcl Simpson a short time af- 

ses^io^ yesterday. , witnesses suld thev saw the child
Ewart asserted repeatedly that the Bnd „ CIir speed I

committee for constitutional govern-
ment was not engaged In political ‘ ■ ________------------------
activity. He testified that his salary j p  M
w’as *1,000 monthly and that in j P a iliP c II lS  SCCK  F lO fC  
addition he received a 3 per cent ! r
fee on all money raised for the 
committee In Texas and sent to na
tional headquarters.

He said that headquarters render
ed his commission accounts by towns 
which had been paid, and not by 
lists of contributors-

tesniration then she was last night 
Marshal Bclvln said he and Ooun- 

lv Sheriff Jes» Nwhik and Deputy

I  (The House group has been trying 
to obtain names of contributors to 
the committee. In Washington Dr- 
Edward A. Rumely, executive secre
tary of the organization, was in
dicted by a federal grand jury after 
his refusal to fumlsh the congres
sional group a list of contributors 
to his committee.

(Both he and Publisher Frank 
Gannett of Rochester, N. Y„ who 
founded the organization in 1037, 
have Insisted that they are seeking 
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Cover From Weather
The weather man sent Pampnns | 

scurrying for more bed covers last 
night, as mast of the northern part 
ol the state came under colder tem
peratures. The wave was reaching 
southward toward the gulf coist.

Pampa. according to readings re
leased by the Associated Press by 
11 o’clock, was the coldest pclnt 
reported with 30 at 7 this morning-

Other readings Included Amarillo, 
44; Oalnesvllle. 46; Abilene, 49; 
Clarendon. 40; BI Paso, 53; Austin, 
58; Dallas. 50; Fort Worth. 02 and 
Lubbock, 48.

Five-One Garage 600 8 . 
Ph. 61.—Adv.

Cuyler

In the Haarcn area north of 
Aachen, counterattack? were beaten 
back and heavy casualties inflicted 
on the Nazis. Southeast of the 
important border city the Amer
icans advanced against stubborn 
resistance and cut the Monschau- 
Duren road, about a mile south
west of Hurtgcn.

In the north Allied landings on 
the south shore of the Schelde 
river have been reinforced. Cana
dian troops continued a fight to 
clear Antwerp as a supply port 
against fanatical resistance.' The'* 
bridgehead over the Leopold canal 
In Belgium was holding firmly.

U. S. Third army troops slugged 
on slowly on the central sector of 
the western front and hard ftzht- 
ing continued In Malzleres-les- 
Metz, five miles from the fortress 
city oj Metz .

O n’ ill- sou!hern Allied flank, 
limited advunces were made. In the 
Vosges foothills-nertheast of Epinal, 
ajjd enemy) counterattacks in the 
Le Thlllol area were thrown bRck. 
The village of Sapois was taken 
and the bridgehead over« tlic Mose- 
lottc river was extended.

Collapse of Hungary, last big 
Hitler satellite, seemed Imminent. 
Tlic Russians, overrunning defenses 
on a 120-mile front guarding Buda
pest, have taken Debrechen, Hun
gary's third city, 116 miles east 
of thq capital, and a Moscow re
port said Russian .columns .were 
only 60 miles from Budapest. Hun
garian troops w’erc pictured In a 
state of confusion after the Rus- 
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Russia, Britain Nay 
Reach Understanding

LONDON. Octj 12 -(/Pi—A frank 
understanding between Russia and 
Britain In dealing with the Balkans 
ir.ri Poland—two potential threats 
to Allied unity—appeared today to 
be emerging from the conferences 
of Premier Stalin and Prime Minis
ter Churchill In Moscow.

Indications of unity of purpose in 
dealing with the Balkan situation 
developed bust night when Moscow 
anYlounccd that Bulgaria had ac
cepted preliminary armistice condi
tions agreed upon by the Allies and 
had promised to evacuate within two 
weeks territory seized from Oreecc 
and Yugoslavia.

The two rival Polish political fac
tions were «tiled to sit at the same 
conference tabic with Stalin »and 
Churchill serving as Intermediaries. 
The last obstacles to a meeting ap
parently were removed with the dis
closure that leaders of the Soviet- 
sponsored Polislt committee of na
tional liberation bad arrived in Mos
cow and that Premier Stanislnw 
Mlkloajccyk of the extje government 
in London was ready to fly there.

Head light adjustment« Pampa
Safety Lanet — Adv.

Hioh Tribute Is 
Paid U. S. Help

MOSCOW. Oct. 12—t-P)—Premier 
Joseph Stalin, praising the Indus
trial might of the United States, told 
a gathering at the British embassy 
lijsl night that without American 
war aid the course of the European 
conflict might hnve been different.

«peaking at a precedent-setting 
dinner given in hi? honor bv Prime 
Minister Churchill, the Soviet pre
mier said both Russia and Britain 
had played big parts In the war. but 
the stupendous production and or
ganizing ability of the United S tat
es had helped turn (lie tide.

Tit was the most geoerons public 
utteranei «f any Rusnbn In this 
war. and British and Russian guest» 
called it a "great tribute.”

Stalin spoke long and earnestly of 
i lie part plaved bv the United States 
—The longpst talk of a formal din
ner which lasted until almost mid
night.

Stalin broke all precedent by a t
tending the dinner In the British 
embassy—the first time he'ever had 
visited anv embassy in Moscow, ,

When the tncal progressed for 
some time without toasts, Stalin in
quired If it was against the law to 
make a toast. Churchill responded 
w ith one to the leaders of both coun
tries -King George VI of Britain and 
President Mchael Kalinin of Rus
sia. 4 ■ -jl. &

Stalin's first toast was to Presi
dent Rooeevelt, and his second to 
the United States for her part In 
bringing victory to the United Na
tions. There were many subsequent
I oasts to the Importance of co-op
eration and-friendship between the 
three great powers. •

Production Order 
For Trucks Given

DETROIT, Oct. 12—(JPi—Thw^Wt 
gF.hal office of the war production 
board here announced today that 
authorizations have been made for 
tlic production ot 20,12# light- 
heavy and 0.425 heavy-heavy truck« 
during the first half of KM5 for 
commercial use. *,

WEATHER FORECAST
WE3T TEXAS;!

Partly cloudy thtij 
afternoon, tonight 
and Friday, some
what warmer Fri
day, and in the 
Panhandle a n d  
South Plains to
night.
« a. m, ........ ss
T A. M. —___J ! _____________
• a. S: cloudy

t# A. X. _____ «9 t ML
II A. M. --------M
U Noon .......-w.W Y«iv

Make gas go 
Hinennan Thrift i
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Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

| Sunday, to Detroit to visit hta par
ents, Mr. and Mrs william Walker. 

| He returned last night.
Lout from expreig truck t  pack

ages, addressed to Gilbert’s Store. 
Finder please phone 550. Reward for 
return*

Dr. W. C. House, superintendent
of the Amarillo district of Methodist 
churches, was visiting friends in 
Pampa yesterday.

Belvedere sells Beer to take out.
Open dally 1 p. m. Dancing. 7 p. m.‘ 

The Faithful Workers class of the
First Baptist church Is having a 
luncheon today and the Euzelian 
class will be given a luncheon to
morrow. The Training Union of 
this church has begun plans for a 
Hallowe'en party. It is planning 
for 300 workers to attend.

Waitress wanted at Schneider Ho
tel *

The Kev. and Mrs. Kirhy of Bor-
ger were In town visiting friends 
yesterday. Rev Kirby is minister 
cf the Methodist church there.

Wanted: Boys lor Fampa News 
routes. Apply at ? 3unpa News Cir- 
t illation Dept, after school pours.* 

Sgl. and Mrs. Donald f .  Orrnson 
are the parents of a baby girl born 
October 11 at the Worley hospital. 
The baby weighed 7 pounds. 11 
ounces at the time of her birth. 
Mrs. Orrnson is the former Miss Iva 
Jean Harrison.

Courtesy Cab. 24 hr. taxi Ph. 441.* 
Mr. William Stale of Dallas and

Ben Lipslty, Amarillo. were in Pam
pa yesterday on a business trip. 

B.M.A. Hospital. Life Insurance.
Call Frances Cravcr. 614 or 581-W. 
P O. Box 475.*

Lt. ijg) Sid Patterson, former
manager of the Pampa Motor 
Freight lines, will leave tomorrow

Lt. Steve Matthews, I'SN, former 
city manager of.Pnmpa. who has Just 
returned to the United States from 
Atlantic convoy duty, is spending a 
ten-day leave in Pampa renewing 
old u&maintancev

Will lady who lias blur belt with 
gold nail heads, taken by mistake 
from Voss Cleaners. Please call 660 
and we will pick it up.* •

Matthews resigned lus position as 
Pampa city manager and went into 
service about 22 months ago.

For Sale—7 ft. electric refrigera
tor. 920 Alcotk St.*
. Sgt. Merle Walker of PAAF flew

Furr's prices are at OP A ceilings or under. 1 
merchandise is always complete and priced to

SAVE YOP MONEY EVERY PAY! 
? ~ l F l o u r  I BABY FOOD 25®

\ 25 lb. Sack WINDEX 13C
Sm all B ottle  . . ™

. Anderson said the phamplet had 
been distributed in lfttman’s con
gressional district before the dem
ocratic primary in Texas last sum
mer. He said also that a letter dis
tributed before a meeting at Tex
arkana early in the year had said 
the primary object would be to “or
ganize the first congressional district 
as a unit of the committee for con
stitutional government.”

Mrs- Earley’s testimony was con
fined to verification of certain 
vouchers. w

Ewart testified that his organiza
tion was concerned in Texas with 
promoting contests and education on 
the constitution in schools and wom
en’s organizations; that it had ng 
publicity director in Texas, and 
sponsored radio programs only in 
connection with quizzes on the con
stitution.

Gathings asked whether any of the 
money collected by the organization 
had been used in campaigns for
representatives, and Ewart answered, 
"NO.”

Ewart identified photostat copies 
of records which showed hie organ
ization paying for sever*! d tro tere in 
Dalias, one of which cast *3,114-15.

<Anderson asserted a t a hearing of 
the committee in Washington Oct. 
4 and Rurnrly denied that Ewart 
had been hired because, the organ
ization thought he was a good man 
"to eliminate” Texas democratic 
Congressmen Rayburn. P a tm a n .  
Lyndon Johnson, and Luther John
son. in last summer's primaries.

(At' the same tinte Anderson said 
that J. W. Crenshaw of San Antonio

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
fakliff Bros. Electric Co.

Bene 122« Pampa 517 8. Cuy tei

Serves 8 , Each

U  BEAUTY 
W ER E ONLY 
SKIN DEEP-

S U P E R
SUDS

f t 9* 19c
B orden'*, 1 6  o z .  Jar

had been hired by the organization 
also "When the primarle* were hot.”* ALWAYS PLENTY OF PAHKING SPACE AT FUBB'SAnderson asked Bwgrt yesterday 
whether he went to a meeting at

I f  beauty were only skin deep, 
you’d make all your purchases 
at the grocer's with only the at- 

■ tractive ness o f the package in 
m ind. B u t k n ow ing  that it's  
what'* inside the package that 
counts, housew ives select the 
product they know has the in
herent qu alities they  want. 
They select Imperial Sugar be
cause it's granulated extra fine 
to  dissolve quickly . . .  the most 
sw eetness for  the m oney! Be
cause it’» 100%  pure cane, the 
same clear sparkling goodness 
all the way through.

So n o w , d u e  to  w a r t im e  
ex igen cies, w o m e n  k e e p  on  
in sistin g  on Im perial Su gar  
. . .  w h eth er  i t ’s in a co tton  
s a c k  o r  p a p e r  b a g . T h e y  
k n o w  i t  isn ’t  the "skin deep” 
b e a u t y  t h a t  c o u n ts  . . .  b u t  
w h a t’s inside.

PRUNES
Gallon Regular Tall Caa

BATTLE

P E A N U T B U T T E R S U G A R Palmolive 
Bath size, 2 for

under way. Soviet forces a t the 
frontier drove within 15 miles ol 
the fortress city of Tilsit. Memel, 
ou the Baltic, is isolated, and 100,- 
000 to 150.000 Nazis are pocketed 
in Latvia. *»..

Marshal Tito announced that 
Yugoslav partisans and Russians 
had surrounded Belgrade.

Albanian partisans cleared Ger- 
Ohashdle, two

T O I L E T  SOAP
Fine Art, bar . .

T O I L E T  SOAP Pillsbury 
large boxman troops from 

miles inland from captured Sarande 
(Porto Edda), forcing northward 
fleeing Germans from the coastal 
Albanian roads to the mountainous 
interior.

Brazilian, expeditionary forces in 
Italy drove to within 29 miles in
land of the great west coast naval

Camay, bar

VINEGAR G R A P E  NUT F L A K E S  25e
Ask for 
Texas' 
Own

base of La Spezia, and in Central 
Italy Fifth army forces attempting 
to break through the last of the 
Apennine hills to the Po valley met 
stiffening resistance. On the 
Adriatic sector, British troops cap
tured Longiano, 12 miles west of 
Rimini.

R E L I S HBLEACH pound
sack

Sweet, Lfbby's, 18-oz. jar

All Purpose. 16-oz. boxELECTIONDo Your "Gums"
Spcel Your Looks?

One look at some "GUMS” is 
enough to upset anyone,—Druggists 
refund money if the first bottle of 
“LETO’S” falls to satisfy.

CRETNEY DRUG STORE

Maxwel!
House SHORTENING(Continued from page one) 

close race."
From Ohio’s Secretary of State 

Edward J. Hummel, who declined to 
estimate how many service persons 
from his state might vote, comes a 
statement that 126,000 soldier votes 
“might easily decide the election."

Armour's Vegetóle, 3-lb. carton

POST BRANNearly 120,000 already have been re
ceived.

Secretary of State Frank M. Jor
dan says absentee votes in his state, 
California, “could easily swing the 
election." Californians In the service 
have requested some 275,000 bal
lot*.The situation in California and 
Pennsylvania underscores the possi
bility, suggested in a previous A. P. 
survey, that in the event of a close 
election the result might not be 
known for some time after Nov 7.

Regularly
F * '  Attractive Tableware in Every 
Premium Package of MOTHER’S OATS SYRUP

Bliss Golden, No. 5 jar

T E A  BAGSU f f  W H A T  A  

I O  VC  I V  D E S I G N ! . OystersFormer Laketon 
Resident Buried

Services for W. W. Howard, former 
resident of Laketon who died In a 
Plalnview hospital after an extended 
Illness, was conducted Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. BJrtte 
Howard*, mother. Mrs. I. E. How
ard, Laketon: three brothers, W. M. 
Howard. Elsinore, Calif., Irvin How
ard, Jr., Miami, and Ernest Howard 
of Laketon; four sisters, Mr». M.V. 
Watkins and Mrs. Daudlc Mize of 
Pampa, Mrs. Richard Ford. Laketon, 
and Mrs. Clarence Lockhart, Sabinal. 
Interment was made in the Plain- 
view cemetery.

Lipton's, pkq .of 8

Sliced, Sweet Spiéed, Libby's 2V% jar

PECAN P I E S  Each 

ASSORTED COOKIES
)a*t like receiving a preaem 
—fading lovely tableware in 
«very premium package ol 
Motber’i Oatil And such at
tractive tableware, too. with 
a brndeome pattern! What's 
more your .family will love 
the delicioua goodneaa ot 
Mode; f't Oata—a auper value 
in healthful benefita. For 
whole-grain oatmeal leads all 
cereals ia body-building pro 
teins—is rich in “anti-fatigue” 
Vitamin Bt. Don’t mist this 
double bargain!

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY 
By The Asaoeiated P ress 

Oct. 12, 1940—President Roosevelt 
announces that United States policy 
provides for total defense of west
ern hemisphere and adjacent oceans, 
continued war aid to Britain, insis
tence on right of peaceful commerce 
in Atlantic and Pacific and no ap
peasement of dictators.

Fine for 
overseas

m m m  a Mea dowlake 
1-lb. cartonSEEKING PEACE?

NEW YORK, Oct. 12—(tP)—’The 
London radio said in a broadcast 
recorded by CBS today that its 
Stockholm correspondent reported 
"the Hungarians have got in touch 
Wlt(i the Allies, asking for an ar-

home of Mr a 
Schwartz of 610-N.
Baum is Mrs. Schwarts’ brother.

3SUGAR
1 0 0 ~  P U R E  C A N E

Cauliflower a .  1;2 ‘
C ar

-- *-- -- —11- 1--  “ W {
rots £ 5 '

Turnips Z 9<
RADISHES - S  Per Inch5 '
Cabbage M  a * »  i4 '
C O H Golden Per Ear1,1 Bantam 5<
flPP LES ££ Peril), llDelicious r D‘ft



THURSDAY,

B ric k e r-b n a rg e s

F D R  H a s B un«*'»
(By Tti» Amn-IMM Pi 

The country celebrated I  
anniversary of its disco1 
lumbus day—today in the n 
continuing political quarrel 
prospects in the years ahea 

John W. Bb-icker, republic, 
gKgideatuU nominee, in a sp 
Tacoma, Wash . asserted tl 
iMoaevelt administration c 
America “to  the bottom of t 
of nations" in industrial recov 

Therefore, 1 te said, it was d,
^  ■ '■ — ~

DReL J. ZACHRY
l  O P T O M F T * —

12, 1944. ■ —  -  ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------- --------

strated th a t “the new deal cannot honor Columbus. jifc . M ____
Oe trusted to provide productive in  other developments: L lIV  F 13D 3Q 6
peacetime Jobs." A 8en. Harry 8. Truman, democratic *

The contrary view th a t the work- vice-presidential nominee, said hi* P k i f  a n n
ers and the country as a  whole N*w Orleans speech today on flood L u lC d y O  leUUH, would be far worse off under re- pontrol was in the non-political cat- . __.

1 publicans than democrats was ex- frapw He will set out soon on a  w . c . decora ova 
the 482nd pressed by Chairman Sidney Hill- idW -mile campaign tour with Its JnBnJ* er- *• •* ohlc*
very—Co- man of the CIO political action **rst “ »>«' speech in Los Angeles t°8e‘heri_ wl‘h  the ci I  n id sto fa  commltee working for the re-elec- October 1*. Panhandle, Aaaai—̂  B
[about its non of PreUflent Roosevelt A group ol democratic leaders and a  number of other cities,
ad. . Republlcuufr said Hlllmun in  a from Florida, South Carolina. Oeor- attend the National d ty  m s -  speech to the CIO shop stewards *1# and Alabama, assembled a t At- convention.

bonvcr.tton in Philadelphia, stand lanta. predicted in a joint slaCemem The convention was slated 
sor a  “return to normalcy—to do— •■hat the South would "again le a j mto session today and 
lOthing Hooverlsm a t home and the nation in sweeping President nate Sunday. DeCordt arrow, stupid nationalism abroad." Roosevelt back Into office." e(j  back to his desk
President Roosevelt's observation. A &roup of churchmen and labor ha„  ncxt Wednesday.[ Columbus day centered on a  10- union representatives from several _

b a te  broadcast u t 3 p. m„ central Eastern. Midwestern nnd Southern m
[r time from the White House, states, in a  religion-labor conference BONUS 
h Latin American diplomats as at. Pittsburgh, adopted a resolution ALBUQUERQUE -t,r> 

[immediate audience. defending the light and urging the rent office reports a si[is republican opponent, Gov. responsibility of church groups and pleased, landlord, 
bnas E. Dewey, traveled from labor unions to organize for political He remodeled an 
[ny Pi review the big New York 'action.’' asked to  rent It for *301
[ parade wltn which Italian- ------------ ^  The OPA looked i t  over,'
[leans und others annually Read the Classified Ads by 192 standards it **• m

.-««cnes, M ovies 
H ighlight Programerence •

Speeches and movies pertaining i 
water supply will highlight the pre imp« cRy gram 0f  the Panhandle water work 

where he and sewerage association during iu
rn° 1 regular monthly meeting being beic in  Amarillo today.

L. B. Haggard, J . B. Massey and 
N. L. Nichols from the Painpa water
and sewerage department are at- 1 to  Bo tending the meeting.

u g r  ~ ; ♦

Early long distance roads in Eu- \ ne city were ^ ld  out and used by trad- 1 ders gathering amber.

OPA 1^ *

-« yu freedom of m all and more <.. in religious manors had time to  see a |
nan of the committee is Dr The ministers too
tilth, pastor of the Unlver- a  statem ent by vl
1st church Other members Alton uurdlne of the 4 Newton J. Friedman of — hmA ,___
ion Beth Israel; Rev “ ld ^ad teen —.
i Sumners, rector of St. 4Cht D. F. Strickland 
jisvopul church; Rev. W. tell Rainey he was
the John C. Townes pro- many speeches, like ible a t the university. religious groups."

m ittee was named a t a -------------1—  ’*■»,the alliance Tuesday _ .
o, Guv Coke Stevenson 

would be willing to aria- HnyC
~«oe general differences between I P im rO  H d 3 lty,I regent* and Rainey, said today he LjU nE N Vun..—1 ltad received a considerable volume

.•*C committee it had no Intention «ring into any gtueral contro- 
between regents of the Uni- 
of Texas and Dr. Homer P  

•, president of the university, 
propose to make a full study 1

u * « r

■ PRICES THAT ARE CO N SISTEN TLY  LOW-
EXCEPTIONALLY VARIETY O G  QUALITY ÍCTION NFROM.

—

jóüpi GALLON FR
in t y  N o . 10  P ru n e s  . .

d N o . 10  A p r i c o t s . .

N o . 10 P e a c h e s  . .  
2 5 c  N o .lO R ed C h e rri» «

rr*U>ur
M n t s )  b /0

_- * .a 4  A H
........... s ,  2  p k g s .  1 0 - o z

-  l  I  BAKING P'WDTi
|  I I  £  |  2  c a n s ,  1 - lb ,  f o r  *___________

b a  I H  Y  L  0A X C ■ 2 4 - o z , p k q ,

„ “  I  SUNBRITECLEANS
3 9 c | 4 r ___________________

PURE FRUIT PRESERVES2 P o u n d  APRICOT 
2 P o u n d  PLUM

° m P jo n

A l l i a n c e  S t u d i e s

Religious Freedom
i  AUSTIN, Oct. 12—(/PI—The Austin 

ministerial alliance yesterday an- * 
nounerd appointment of a  commit- * 
tee to study the m atter of religious 
freedom of speech for University of 
Texas officials and faculty mem- t b e n .------------ . 4

A spokesman for th» - said that ww"-n‘

WHERE ALL TASTES MEET

TRY it

e °»>4HY

M° “n ^  n u ,

° '  “ « n « .

S o m e  R o a s t e r s  H a v e  A d u l t e r a t e d  
T h e i r  B l e r t d s . . . .
The war is used as an excuse of course. But the war hasn’t affected the quality of 
coffee. Or even the quantity that’s imported. The real reason is to "save” on ceil
ing prices. Cheap, inferior-grade coffees produce a cheap, inferior blend. In most 
blends it produces a flat, add-tasting flavor. So don’t be alarmed if breakfast rows 
have recently followed in the wake of serving your regular brand. -It’s not your 
family; it’s your brand of coffee. Simply switch to Admiration and remove all 
grounds for crankiness.

Admiration. .  Same Today as 25 Years Ago
Admiration Coffee is absolutely unaffected by the war. It is in all respects the 
same identical blend the Southwest has enjoyed for 25 years. Choice, expensive 
coffees produce its tempting, delicious flavor, room-filling aroma, and inviting 
richness. Every pound is like the one last week, next week, or a year from now. 
The flavor won’t vary, even from package to package. If you’ve had just about 
enough breakfast griping, buy a package of Admiration touay. Then serve it 
unannounced. The smiles of satisfaction round the table will warm your heart.
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I W  Briefs
N EW  YORK W A LL STREET

N EW  YORK. O ct. 11—iJ»> -T h e  stock 
m arke t today w«» a  «iieviulty a ffa ir  in 
w hich  th e  leaders played a  m inor role
a lthough many «cured m oderate (tains.

T h e  spoeto Ity depa rtm en ts  had u rotat-
rfyy, s ta r t in g  w ith  a variety  low 

U tilities and  industrial»  and »pread- 
ia  the  la te r  proceedings to suga:». 

I  and  departm en t »tore i»s ics ami 
1 equipment». T ransaction» am o jn t

PINWORMS
A t  L a s t —

A Real T rea tm en t!
Yota may n o t realise  how m any of your 
tMighbom—grown-ujj.H as well as  children 
- have Pin-W orm » th is very moment.

People d o n 't ta lk  about th is  nasty  infec
tion . Sometimes they a re  too em barrassed 
to  m ention the  to rm en ting  rectal itch ing  ; 
an d  up to  now they have usually suffered 
in  alienee because they have not known of 
a n y  effective way to  deal w ith th is d read in ' 
p en t th a t  Jives inside th e  hum an body.

*  Im part*at M edical D iscovery ^  
Today, thar.ks to  a  valuable scientific d is 
covery. a  rsm arhabl- new  tre a tm en t has 
been made possiti“. It is based on a  special 

.d r a g ,  know n as  gen tian  violet. This d rug  
la th e  vital elem ent in P-W . the  new P in- 
W orm  tab lets  developed hy Dr. D. Jay  fie 
A Son. A m erica n leading specialists in 
w orm  medicines. P-W  tablets a re  sm all : 
a n d  easy to  take, and they a c t in a  special, , 
gentle way to  destroy P in-W orm s.

I t  to very easy to  • ca tch” th is  nasty  in - ' 
fe e t ion, and  the  ugly crea tu res  can  cause j 
rea l diati ess. So w atch  fo r th è  6igns tha*. ; 
m ay mean P in-W orm s : itch ing  seat, un j 
easy stom ach, bed-w etting, nervous fidget- j 
log* lx  you suspect P in-W orm s, g e t a  box 
of "P-W rig h t a  way and  follow th e  sim ple 
d irections carefully.
P»W m eans Pin-W orm relief !

d to a rouad  700.000 abarca.
A tlantic  tin  if A W eal indies moved up 

»bout 9 points. Show ing gam s o f  a  p o in t 
wr more n ea r the  close w ere (lam.-well 
.To.. Pullm an and L im a locom otive. D p 
. n a tio n a lly  w ere U. a ,  Steel, G eneral 
dotov*. C hrysler, 8®«r» R •chuck. U nited 
U tv raft, A m erican S m eltin g ,’ W ealing- 
•oust, >■ Pan A m erican  A irw ays, S a n ia  Pe, 
'anad ian  P n rific , G rent N o rth e rn  and 
iu lf Oil.

Honda leaned tow ard  im provem ent.

NFW YORK STOCK LIST
it# AèwittW Proas

»m Airi 
TAAT

\  ii a con du
M  O  SF 
*viat to r p  
eth  Steel 

P ran  iff
■hrynter 
'on i Mm 
ont Oil Del 
a r t!» ' W right 

F reeport Sulph 
Tien El 
.n i lì  El A 
ien Mot 

'load rich 
1 rev hound 

.iu lf  Oil 
:iou*ton Oil 
at H arv 
C C S 
.oc k heed 
A K T 
Vi«*ntg W ard 
>Jo Am Aviat 
Milo Oil 

itockard
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8
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27«» 27%
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13 6 $ '- ft* 53%
4 »% »% •■>%

4« 1«% 18% 1H%
I t 5 \ ft* . 5%

P an  Am A irw  .

P et ____
P e tS

Republic Steel _.

S in c la ir  -  ______. . .
Socony Vac ______
Sou Pac — _____
K O Cal
8  O lad  ............. ..
H O N J ____Tex Co
Tex G ulf P inmI 
Tex (iu lf Sulph 
Tex P ar C A O  
Tide W ater A Oil 
U S Rubber 
U S  Steel
W U Tel A ____
Wool tvorth

66 32%
- I l«t%
- H 44*. 7 Ï Ï2
- 15 15%

M  1 1 .

: S S*
■i ¡85

101 90%
18 15%1 94%
22 IK

2 15
15 50%
34 50%

7 4ft % 
17 44%

52fs

»  îîj t
» » a  u Zi*S a
i»  i»>; 

IVOVs lOu'i! 
I* 1*, I * «  
IIS .
*014 301. 
95% 3(5%

98%
55% 55% 
45% 45%

17% 17%
14% 1ft
40% ¿y
68% 50%
45% 45%
44% 44%

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Want Pep?
Want to Feel Yoars Younger?
Do you blame exhausted, worn-out feeling on see? 
ThouHand» amused at what a little pepping up with 
0*trev ha« done, Contain» tonic many need at 40. 
50, 60. for body old aolelv because low In Iron; »1*0 
prophylactic done» vitamin B:. calcium. 36c intro
ductory »iso now only Wr. Try Oetrcx Tonie 
Tablets tor new pep. younger feeling, this very nay.

For »ale a t all drug  s to res everyw here 
in Pampfr. a t  C relnev  D rug S tore.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CIITY. Oct. 11— (JF)— (W F A ) 

—C attle  11.200; calve» 2700; largely nteady 
m arket on a ll » laughter Has**«; active 
on »teen»; light »upply g ra in  fed» offered  ; 
8 load» good and choice light and  medium 
w eight steer» 15.75-17.25; «aid head yearf 
ling» 17.60; few lot» good fed heifer» 
s till unsold : few head good cowa 11.50- 
12.50; nio»t ly good 300-350 lb calve» 11.00- 
12 . * ;  »mall lot» h navies to sh ippers 19.00; 
choice vealera 14.00.

Hog» 3000 ; fully »toady ; good and  choice 
1X0-240 lb 14.50; 241 lb up and »owe 
mostly 13.75.

Sheep 7250; slow, opening sales na tive  
lam bs 25 lo w er; no range lam bs - sold 
e a r ly ; ewes s te a d y ; o ther »ales good and 
choice native lambs a rr iv in g  by rail and  
in truck  13.50; best range lamb» held

CHICAGO GRAIN TABLK
CHICAGO. Oct. 11 01»)i W heat :

O PEN HIGH LOW C L 0 8 E
Jiy 1.48-1.48% 1.IV% 1.48 1-48%
Dec l.H3%f% 1.94% ,1 .H3% 1.84%
May 1.611% -% 1.80% 1.5»% 1.5»»SÎ-%
Sep 1.47% IAB% 1.47% 147%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
KOKT WORTH. O rí. 11 0f*> C attle  3.-

200 ; calve» 2,100 : fully Hteady ; k<hmI to
ghoice slaugh te r  »teer« and yearling» 12.00- 
15.50; good and ehoifce fat calves 11.30- 

12.75 ; common to  medium calves 7.50-11.50;

2 more shopping days 1 ill the deadline to mail

Z A L E ’S  
G I F T S

• .  • f o r  s o m o o n e  
o v e r s e a s

Probably someone very dear to you is 
fighting in the armed forces overseas. 
You'll want to remember him at Christ- 

to let him know that we on 
the home front are doing our very best 
to speed the day of his return. So buy 
that gift today at ZALE'S and remem • 
ber to moil it before October 15th.

1 1 i i  W e e k l y

ID E N T IF IC A T IO N

ling silver bracelet with 
insignia for his branch of 
the service.
Right: Yellow gold-filled 

fortnbly.

Expansion 
W A TCH  BAND

He will like this yellow 
g o l d -  filled expansion 
watch band. Will fit any 
watch.
$< IU 50IT 91.95

Weekly

LEATH ER B ILLFO LD

101 N. CUYLEP

—

»locker cow» 9.00 down.
Hug» 000; steady ; good and choice 180- 

240 11» bu tcher hogs 14.55; ligh ter hog» 
19.76*14.66; h eav ier butcher* m«*tly 13.80; 
•own 13.0-76.

Hheep 4,500; f a t  lambs and* yearling«
w ethers n te ad y ; s lau g h te r ewe» strong  to 
26 cent» h ig h e r; medium lo good lamb» 
1!.£5-13.00; m edium  to  good y csrl ig »neep
.10.00-50; » laugh ter ewe» 8.00-6.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, O ct. II —Prices Were sub- 

»tanji^U y hight9* ift g ra in  fu ture«  nutrkets 
loduy and  offering«  w ere iig h t despite 
a  governm ent report of record crop« of 
both w heal ami corn;

A t th e  close w heat was % to % high- 
er inun yeste rday’« fin ish . I>ecember $1.04 
%. Corn w as up % U. J% , December 91.13 
% -% . O ats w ere % to  1% higher. Decem
ber 04%-04. /Rye was up % lo 1%. Decem
ber 81.08%-1.0X. Harley was % to ' % 
higher, D ecem ber $1.08%. *

NEW  O RLEA N S COTTON F U T IR K 8
N EW  O RLEA N S. Oct. l l ~  <P> Cotton 

future« advanced here today on holiday 
sh o ri covering anil buying due to  un
confirm ed rum or« 'th a t  the governm ent 
intended to extend it» buying program  
into the m onth o f  Ju ly . The m arket cawed 
«teiMiy zn r e n t .  U. $1.00 a  bale higher.

HIGH  LOW  CLOSK 
O ct 22.12 22.08 21.12b 
l»ec 21.OK 21.91 21.1*6-07
Meh 21.07 21.00 21.07
May 21.08 2«.H8 21.06b
Jl> 21.77 21.52* 21.74 

H-bld.

NEW O RLEA N S COTTON 
NKW O R LEA N S. Oct. 11 UP,. Bp«. cu t. 

on closed steady 20 cents a hale h ighe r
SMof . 1,264• f"°w «niddling 17.85, 

m iddling -1.90. good m iddling 2 2 .0 0 .Re
ce ip ts  2,461, stock 313.319 *

CM,CAG 0  PRODUCE 
to £ H1?uA. h ° '  u ° c t: Lot/».
3 .00.3.1s. Col, „«do  Red M cC lu re . US No. 
No i ¿ n o  u *  “ ,, , i“  US

K .  i^SSI!lWw“
WORTH GRAIN

N,rovH; „ j r T ^ - 7..o c L » - «  * * •-
Barley No. 2 nom 1.09-11.

^ 7  7 **  N«* * rellow  milo o r No. 2 
w hite k afir  per OKI lb» 1.75-80.

Oat» No. 3 w hite 75-7«.
^K x c h a u g c  clo»w Thurm l.y, C ulum bu.

PX Saves Thousands 
Of Dollars for GI s

Hundreds of dollars have been In- 
diroctlv ret a rued to «illsted men at 
Pampe army air field by the po3t 
exchange at the local air base to be 
uted In buying furniture and games 
for day rooms or for other equally 
good purposes. Colonel-Charles B. 
Harvtn, commanding officer, suid to
day.

A brunch of the biggest business 
in the world and the only business 
that sells merchandise at the low
est possible price then turns its pro
fits back to its customers, the PX 
is probably the biggest morale build
er In the army. It is packed each 
day with officers, cadets and enlist
ed men, who purchase at lowest pri
ces in the GI version of the rural 
general store and the village drug 
store.

Pampa army air field has three 
large exchanges. Open seven days a 
week irom 10 a. m. until 7 p. m„ the 
PX is run by military and civilian 
personnel. The exchange office hires 
and pays the civilian personnel, who 
are not under ciyil service regula
tions.

The Pampa exchange, like others, 
has its primary purpose in supply
ing of troops at reasonable rates, the 
articles of use. wear and consump
tion not supplied by tHfi government. 
Merchandise sold is entirely of civil
ian origin so that a soldier can get 
his favorite brand of toothpaste
Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

EA 8TE ETH , a  p lenaan t alkaline (non- 
ncidl powder, hold» fa lse  teeth  m ore f irm 
ly. To e a t and  ta lk  in m ore com fort, ju s t 
sp rink le  a  little  FA STEETH  on your 
plate.«. N o gum m y, gooey, pasty  ta ste  or 
feeling. Chocks “ pla te  odor" (den tu re 
b rea th ) G et FA STEETH  a t  any  drug

without going to town and at a 
much lower price. The PX. while 
costing the government practically
nothing, is a definite factor in en
abling the government to procure 1»  
military personnel at low wages and 
represents a tangible saving to the
taxpayers of the entire country.

Provision for the first trading es
tablishment in the army was made 
In 177C, when it was Incorporated 
Into the Articles of War. under 
which General Washington led his 
tro-i» in the Revolution. Civilians 
were given sales concessions and op
erated under the name of “sutlers", 
for 60 years until they were abolish
ed by. an act of Congress. Some of 
the officers in isolated posts so com
mon to the army at the time found 
themselves so restricted in purebas- 
lng their dailv needs that they form
ed social clubs and called them can
teens These clubs were financed 
from the officers’ own funds and 
sold to their members and their

r

Berlin, Ore., Won'! 
Change Us Name

BERLIN, Ore., Oct. 12—iiP)—Resi
dents of this tiny community voted 
unanimously at a mass meeting here 
against renaming Berlin for the 
against renaming Berlin for the 
Oreek village of Dlstomo

The meeting was called after resi
dents protested that they had not 
been sonsulted on the reenristentng, 
proposed by a national committee

Th u r s d a y , Oc to ber  12, 1944.
and the Albany. Ore., chamber of 
commerce secretary.

The Unn county court previously 
said It would rt»t authorise the 
change if Berlin residents disap
proved.

families without profit those arti
cles of ordinary use and consump
tion. These canteens began to grow, 
becoming so important to men of the 
armed forces that the government 
drafted them Into the army and 
gave them the title of Post Ex 
change.

Schilling*
C o f f e e

ch illing  f la v o r  is 
always reliable

L Ä

Read Pampa News Classified Ads.

~  1 - T B l i T

DUTCH
BOY
While
Lead
Pain!

Good Point Con Help Pro
tect Your Home From 

Wintry Blasts
Wind, snow’ and hail can play 

havoc with your home! Now is 
the time to provide the protection 
needed against the severe ele
ments of exposure We have the 
paint that assures lasting protec
tion and beauty We feature 
Pittsburgh: Ciook’s Dutch Boy 
white Lead Paints.

F oxworih-Galbr aiih 
Lumber Co.

214 E. Tyng Phone 209

NO R A T I O N  ON 
C O U R T E S Y  A T  
M O D E R N  
M A R K E T S  
T R Y  U S !

Fancy White
CORN M EA L
5-lb. baq 
Cup & Saucer
MOTHER'S OATS
3-lb. box 
Susie-Q
CANE SYRUP
Pint can
MILNOT
3 tall cans .............

ÆàÊÊÊÈâàÊËÎ

29e

TWO COMPLETE 
W ELL STOCKED

O D E R N
A R K E T S

"Quality" our watchwQrd. . . .  
Your satisfaction —  or your 
money back.— TRY US!

OVERSEAS
SHIPPER BOXES 15* Each

Mrs. Tucker's S h o i t d l i l l g  3 Ib. Carian . . . 57«
CAMAY Soap 5' Rar

Qual i ty  M E A T S  
F R A N K S  W
Small skinless, lb. mm%3
Veal Roast 29«
Dry Salt Bacon 91«
No. 1 side, lb. mm I

Stew Meat AA Veal, lb. 20'

yr.’H I
'Garden Fresh" —  Our depart
ment prides itself in this state- 
mCnt— TRY US! * ♦

G W  
(  o f f *  A l a m i  a  L o t  ’

Schilling 
Coffee
" Coffer ¡(I

Schilling's

COFFEE

lb. ¡ar

GOLD
M E D A L

25-lb. baq

A P P L E S
BED POTATOES

Large Red 
Del., lb. c

No. 1 Red 
5 lbs.

GRAPES
ONIONS

Tokay
2 lbs.

--------------------------------

No. 1
Yellow, lb.

c

M o d e r n  M a r k e t s

pet
wit
nlr
Th
to

U
sit
sh
til
gl

mi
"a
be

Brat
Pira
Casi
ow<
Be»
Boy
Alte
lyto
prof

612 S. Cuyler—Phone 1328 ”0M BOTH ENDS OF CUYLER" 400 N. Cuyler—Phone 183
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Your Back Needs 
Makeup if Exposed

• T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

m m & m - z  1
LEAH RAY: Charmer. . 

by ALICIA HAK1 
NEA Staff Writer

Take a look at your back. Other 
people will, when you wear blouses 
with zoooped-out necklines and eve
ning gowns with waist-plunging V's. 
That is why, if you want your back 
to look glamorous. It needs make-up 

For the kind to apply, listen to

7 Ö U .  i a «  ■ " ' I
- | t r w j t a n c e  v j

bif da iietiot f^X

3 m

Delicately insistent.. never 
heavy, but oh, so effective!

. In an exquisite setting ot 
White lace.
««fUMt . . . . .  7 .5 »  
COlOGNt 1.2.1. 2 .  5 .5 »
DUSTING fOWDtr 5 . 0 0

. BERRY PHARMACY

o c l  e

Ray. charmer who acts and 
sings on Morton Downey’s network 
show, who says to make it a liquid 
tint that can be counted upon to 
gleam.

“Skin that’s been exposed all sum
mer is apt to be dry,” says Leah, 
“and make-up with a cream base is 
both softening and glamorizing."

But key your make-up tint to the 
predominant tonq ol your sk in - 
even a freckled or ttmneel skin— 
Leah reminds you. Trying to whiten 
up your back with a cosmetic cover 
is a mlstak-.

Crescent League.
Has Meeting in

•
Skellytown Church

The Crescent League of Ske’.ly- 
town Community, church entertain
ed the E3 Reo union Monday eve
ning at the church with a group 
of young people irem tlic White 
Deer Methodist church attending.

The theme of the evening pro
gram was "Putting First Things 
First" with Kathryn Price. Nancy 
Castleberry. Erma Lee M o rr is .  
Owendolvn Sparks, Betty Price, June 
Belglr. Roberta Sparks. Gwendolyn 
Boyd. Mrs. R. Sparks and the Rev 
Alto n Vauglien. pastor of the Skel-] 
lytown church, taking part on the 
program.

At the close of the program a 
business meeting was conducted bj 
Joe Boyd of Panhandle, president 
of the union.

Twentieth Century 
Culture Club Meets 
With Mrs. Radcliff

Mrs. Fred Radcliff entertained 
members of the Twentieth Century 
Culture club this week with Mrs.
V. L. Hobbs, president, In charge of 
the business session.

Presenting the program was Mrs. 
Paul Briggs who spoke on "Women 
in War;" Mrs. Oamet Reeves speak
ing on ■"Legal Status of Women” 
and Mrs. W. B. Weatherred who 
gave the "Do’s and Don’ts of Par
liamentary Procedure."

A salad plate and coffee was 
served to the following guests:

Mrs. Paul Briggs. Mrs. O. L. Crad- 
duck, Mrs. Tex DeWeese, Mrs. M. P. 
Downs. Mrs. H. H. Hahn, Mrs. V. L. 
Hobbs. Mrs. Rufe Jordon. Mrs. Joe 
Key. Mrs. Huslyn Laycock. Mrs. Tom 
Perkins, Mrs. Garnet Reeves, Mrs. 
James Smith, Mrs. Robert Vail, Mrs.
W. B. Weatherred, Mrs. Harold N. 
Wllgus.

October 18 Set 
For Organizing 
Pampa Book Club

The organization meeting of the 
Book club will be held Wednesday, 
October 18, rather than October 19, 
is previously announced.

All Pampans are Invited to become 
i member of the club which will be 
ponsored by the Pampa chapter of 

A A. U. W. The membership fee Is 
13 and will be used to purchase 
books to be available to all club 
uembers.

AU interested persons in the com- 
nunlty are asked to contact Mrs. 
W. S. Dixon, 8C9 N. Oray. Mrs. Sam 
'rwtn. 418 W. Browning or Miss 
Clarice Branom, 600 N. Somerville.

HAIR. STYLING
To suit y6u Lidi vidua lb’.

P erm anen ts 5 0 9 5
From Up»mnon »nd Set Kwtrat
PERSONALITY REALTY SHOP
Its W. Footer. Ph. 117'

T h e  S ocia l
C a le n d a r

FRIDAY
Presbj'tprinn  will h ono r the  Rev. and 

dm . Hubert Uoxhrn n t Fcllownhili d inner.
BtininenH and  Profenelonal W omen w ill 

live a  th e a te r  pa rty . . . .
F-usellnn clan . Of the  » ¡ ra t B»ptl»t 

h u rrh  Will m eet a t  1 u’ckiek a t  the 
h ltrrh  fo r luncheon.

Coltexo elr.il w ill meet.
Wayxide club w ill meet.
V. F .W . w ill meet.
C arden club w ill m eet a t  »¡SO it) the 

ity. club room«. . . .  . . .
V lirn e i club will m eet a t  3 o’clock w ith 

dm . W. Vi. A bernathy . H um ble camp. 
Rainbow  U lrla w ill m eet. «
Pnm pe G arden club executive board w ill 

nce t w ith Mm. II. II. I.um lrum , 16111 
v. Kuaaell. A ll « L a n d i n g  com m ittee ch a ir
men and flow er »how chairm en are  to  
c- present.

MONDAY
W . M.U. o f the C en tra l B aptiat church  
ill meot a t  2:30.
A m erican Lcifion aux ilia ry  w ill m eet

t  8 p. m.
Tet* T ram s will meet.
IJpnilon ch ap te r of Beta Sigm a Phi aor- 

rity  will m eet w ith  Mr«. Bob C a rte r  and 
lr». Jam es Poole.

TUESDAY
K it Kat- K lub w ill m eet at 7:80.
G. I. wives will have a tea a t  2 p. m. 

i the home of Alice McCloskey.
M erten club w ill meet.
W orthw hile club w ill meet.
G. A. Girl* will' meet.
E l Progress«» club w ill m eet a t  2:80. 

W EDNESDAY
P resby terian  A uxiliary  will m eet in d r 

ies.
W omen’s council o f F irs t C h rb tian  

hurch  will meet.
F arrin g to n  H. I). club w ill m eet.
Bell H. D. club w ill meet.
W.M.S. o f the  F irs t M ethodist church 
ill have circle m eetings.
P arish  council of Holy Souls w ill meet. 

THURSDAY
Rcbekah lodge will meet a t 7:80.
W insom e class of the  F irs t B ap tis t 

hurch w ill meet a t  2:80.
I»a Rosa so rority  w ill meet.
H opkins W.M.S. w ill m eet a t  the* Com

munity hall.
G randview  club w ill meet.

Synthetic Plont 
Pi rector Is Named

AKRON. Oct. 12—<>P)-John W. 
"homas. chairman of the Firestone 
"ire and Ruber company, announced 
he appointment of TS. T. Handley, 
eneral manager of the company's 
ynthetic rubber opeYations. as man- 

iger of tlie new 64.500.000 Firestone 
:lant at Des Moines. Iowa.

Handley has operated Firestone 
ilants at Akron. Port Neches, Texas, 
nd Lake Charles, La.

About 10,000 people are killed an
nually by fire in the United 8 tatcs.

Episcopal Women 
Plan Hallowe'en 
Party October 26

Mrs. Charles Russell, 1135 Russell, 
entertained members of St. Mat
thew’s Episcopal Auxiliary In her 
home last evening with Mrs. 8 ye E. 
Parks, auxiliary president, in charge 
of the meeting.

An arrangement of yellow chrys
anthemums placed in a low bowl 
decorated the entertaining room. •

During the business meeting plans 
were made, for a Hallowe'en Benefit 
party to be held by the auxiliary on 
October 25, in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Wllgus The party will be 
Ijeld from 8:30 to 10:30 with mem
bers of both auxiliaries, members 
and friends of the church attending.

Mrs. H. D. McWaters presented 
the program for the evening giving 
a discussion of mental telepathy. 
She said. “Telepathy Is a faculty of 
mind, and is the power which the 
mind has of communicating Its own 
thoughts and receiving the thoughts 
of others without employing the 
known channels of the senses or 
any other physical .agencies.

“Peculiar arc some of the notions 
entertained, about telepathic com
munications. Many people deny this 
power to man, but have no doubt 
about animals possessing it. Still 
more singular is tire idea that the 
radio transmits and receives vibra
tions via the ether, but that mind 
has no such power. Regardless of 
what anyone, believes or disbelieves. 
It is only too evident that people's 
minds are constantly filled with a 
surge of ideas, coming and going, 
over which they exercise little con
trol." .

Cake with coffee or tea was served 
to Mrs. J. G. Doggctt. Mrs. Robert 
Drake, Mrs. Syc E. Parks, Mrs. H. 
D. McWaters, Mrs. Betty Drake, 
Mis. Michael Bara and Mrs. W. 
Porter.

Horace Mann P, T. A. 
To Hear Mrs. Todd

Horace Mann P.-T. A. will meet 
this afternoon for their regular busi
ness and social hours. The program 
will be given by Mrs. James Todd 
who will disci'«-, oooxs.

The meeting will open with group 
singing and a special number will 
be given by Miss Elizabeth Sewell. 
Mrs. J. A. Meek will give the devo
tional. ,

A candle-lighting offering will be 
held In observation of State Found 
er’s day.

During a business meeting plans 
will bfc made for “Fun Night" which 
will be held October 27.

Frances Gilbert 
Entertains Club 
With Breakfasj

Kit Kat Klub meihbers honored 
new pledges Sunday morning when 
a breakfast was held in the home ol 
Miss Frances Jean Oilbert. 1309 N. 
Russell. New pledges art- Helen 
Ann Kyser. Barbara Morrison and 
Patsy O’Rourk.

Breakfast was served buffet style 
and blue and white sweetpeas carry
ing out the club colors, composed a 
circular centerpiece. Mrs. V, L. 
Boyles, club sponsor, poured tea 
from n silver service.

Anna Barnett, club president 
•noke to the group and outlined 
nlms for the coming week. A mock 
Initial Ion for nledces will be held 
October 14. In the home of Pat Mil
ler, 921 Charles. Following the initi
atory’ ceremony the group will a t
tend the midnight preview.

Attending were Mrs. V. L. Boyles. 
Frances Jean GUbert. Shirley Sone, 
Winnie Cox. Pat O’Rourk. Helen 
Kyser. Barbara Morrison. Pat Miller. 
Joyce Pratt, Efeverly Candler, Jean 
Pratt, Anna Barnett, Colleen Chis
holm, Gwen Weston, Marjle Roth. 
Zita Kennedy. Martha Bissett and 
Harriett Kruroe.

Careless smoking and disposal 
of matches cause more’ than one- 
fourth of the home fires In the Uni
ted States.

Fine Arts Club 
Meets in Home
Of Mrs. Zeigler

Spatial Ta Th- NF.W8.
SHAMROCK, Oct. 11— the Fine 

Arts club opened Its year of work 
with a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Joel Zeigler Thursday evening.

An arrangement of miniature 
mums In yellow and white, made 
attractive decoration* on the man
tel and dining table.

For the program, Mrs. Bradford 
Harrison reviewed, ’’Leave Her to 
Heaven." by Ben Ames Williams.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the review. Mrs. R. M. Barkley 
was a special guest with these mem
bers present: Miss Nell Adams. Mrs. 
Price Barrett. Mrs. Bob Clark. Mrs. 
Robert Grady, Mrs. Harrison. Miss 
Re Lttmmus. Miss Dorothy Lamb, 
Mrs. Walter Pendleton. Jr., Mrs. 
Blaine Puckett and Miss Mary 
Smith.

The Union of Socialist Soviet Re
publics occupies one-sixth of the 
earth's land surface.

Childh Colds
V IC K S

V  V a p o R u b

(¡•leve Misery 
-Rub ex 

Tint-Testiti

Mrs. Doggeli Is 
Hostess To Club

Members of the Varietas Study 
club met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. J • G. Doggctt to conduct a 
lesson on “Safety and Health."

Mrs- 8 . C. Evans gave a discus
sion on influenza. She stated that 
"flu" was never fatal; It was the 
complications that followed which 
were dangerous.

Mrs. Luther Pierson then told of 
the high percentage of malnutrition 
unong the children of the United 
states and suggested menus which 
would correct tliat condition.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
S. C. Evans, Mrs. Lee Harrah, Mrs. 
H. T. Hampton. Mrs. E. J- Haslam, 
Mrs. F. E. Imel. Mrs. J. E Kirch- 
man, Mrs Dow King. Mrs. Horace

McBec. Mrs. C. S. McKinney. Mrs 
Luther Ftersop. Mrs. P(Ux Stahls 
and Mrs. Sherman White.

NO. 18
PORTLAND, Ore. — UT> — There's 

nothing halfway about Henry J 
Kaiser’s Swan If land shipyard, even 
in the way It flaunts superstition. Ml

Friday the 13th the yard wlU de
liver the 13th tanker from shtpwaj 
No. IS. ThereH.be 13 persons on 
the lynching program, and 13 di
ners at the sponsor's table.

A century ago. more than 
000 bison roamed the 
can plains: 

been
■ • f i t ; ’ M tf f lP
reduced to 800.

North Amerl- 
tfcclr number

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A ,

USE<

Cold Preparation» a» directed

NERVOUS. RESTLESS
IRRITABLE,

On “ CERTAIN DAYS’* 
Of The Month?

Do functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous, fidgety, irri
table. tired, and a bit blue—at such times?

Then start at once—try Lydia E.
Piukhum's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. Pinkham’s 
Compound Is made especially /or 
vornen. Taken regularly—it halpa 
build up resistance against such 
distress. Thousands upon thousands 
of women have reported benefits!

A grand thing about Pinkham'a

Compound is that It contains no 
harmful opiates. It is made from 
nature’s own roots and herbs (plus
Vitamin Bi). Here’s a product that Helps Nature and that's the urn« to 
buy! Also a fine stomachic tonic! 
Follow label directions. Try Ut

Lydia E . Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND

roMPLBTE LINE
FLORMAN PAINT

Pain t 1er «very parpóse, Hisido and
outside.

HAYLEY GLASS
and W a l l pa pe r  co.

216 N. Cayler Phone 501

7 a  w ays  szrre*

tyT T i* G **¡»

(By The Associated P ress)
MEATS, FATS, ETC.—Book four 
red stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through K5 valid indefinitely. No 
more will be validated until Oct. 29.

PROCESSED POODS—Book four 
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and. Ai 
through R5 valid Indefinitely. No 
more will be validated until Nov. 1 

SUGAR — Book four stamps 30 
through1* 33 valid Indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home canning 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
stamps 1 and 2 good Indefinitely 
A new stamp will be varfRatea 
Nov. 1 and be good indefinitely 
with the others.

GASOLINE — 13-A coupons In 
new book good for four gallons 
through Dec. 21. B-4, C-4, B-5 and 
C-5 coupons good for five gallons.

Christmas Doll

war
O A * f

THi CHOICE OF THE CROP
from farmer’s Held to g row ’» shell, there 
i§ a big diMafancp in oorti. Mother * 
Nature's toll, rain and sunshine lovers 
certain grain. Only the choicest, plump, 
sun-ripened oato — grown from special 
hybrid strains — meet« the exacting 
requirements lor National 3-MlnutO Oats 
Toe cos see, ts ite  asd feel the dIRereece 

Nefleeel 3-Mlesfe Oafs Is I ways 
hefferl

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
A sweet little “dressed-up" doll 

which any small girl will adore! 
Mpkc the 15-inch rag doll body of 
soft white cotton. Tlic tiny dress, 
bonnet, slip and panties can be made 
of organdie, percale or silk crepe. 
Face Is embroidered on. Blond hair 
Is Just u curl or two of yellow wool 
or cotton yarn.

■ To obtain complete patterns Mr 
the doll body and clothes for the 
Baby Doll i Pattern No. 50411 send 
15 cent* in COIN., plus 1 cent post
age, YOUR NAME, APDRE8 S mid 
the PATTERN NUMBER to A"™ 
dabot (Tlic Pampa News) 1150 Sixth 
Avenue, NeW York 19. N. Y.

The new Anne Cabot Album Is 
now ready, 32 delightful, gay and 
practical pages of handwork sug
gestions for gifts, for winter woolles 
for all the family—crochet, khitttng 
and embroidery selections. Price 16 
cents.

• •. v  •’■■*

SHOP AT IDEAL FOOD MARKETS FOR
S U P E R  F O O D  V A L U E S
SNOWDRIFT 
SHORTENING

Pure Country
S 0 R G H PM No. 5 jar
Foncy California
D A T E S  10-oz. pkg. 
Thompson Seedless
R A I S I M S 2 ibs.
C a m p b e l l ' s

TOMATO S 0 0 P 3con»
Scott Co. Chicken Noodle
S O U P  No» 1 con 
Mother's
OATS With Premium, large box

3-lb. jar

65°
SOLID, CRISP, WELL TRIMMED

C A B B A G E
Uniform Size 
3 to 5 lb. average 
ideal for Kraut I M S ! ,  2 . 3  9

U. S. No. .1 Colorado Keiffer
H W IH A  IJb C  Ring Faced 
ML B ld  ü  Jilt Ì3 Bushel Basket

$379
Fancy Idaho Jonathon

A P P L E S  Ä
$389

U. S. NO. 1 RED McCLURE

P O T A T O E S
Extra Good Quality 100-lb.
"Store 'Em" ' sack

MIXED VEGETARLES 1 CeU.av ¡a»

1 0 »

FANCY HALF
16-oz. ¡or

RARO

HY POWER n.. 2
c h i l i  c o r 2 0

Peaches. 2 lbs. 31c
LARGE, GREEN, WAXY

Peppers, 2 lbs. 15c
SNO-WWHITE

Cauliflower 
Lb. 10c

5c Note Book Fillers 
5c School Tablets

i f . ,  i n

For top quality in flavor, and for tenderness, try our AA

EXTRA FANCY RED DELICIOUS

Apples, 2 lbs. .  25c
COLORADO NO. 1 YELLOW BERMUDA

O N IO N S
10 lb. Mesh B a g ................ 35c
50 lb. Mesh B a g ................ 98c

Gold Medal Flour $105 
25-lb. bag .........*

Armour's

VEGETOLE
Shoitening

n„53c
KARO
SYRUP
£■5 37c

Skinner's

RAISIN
BRAN
Pkg. 9c

H ElN 3  *• 3!9£
—

B E E l C  F r e s h  i l  Q i 
1 G r o u n d 5‘

S FI:AIK * •  4!Ì
B

U
L

I E l F . s  >  U r
F | : S I i ib- 4!9‘

Fresh Roasted 
Peanuts ,1b. 27c

Folger's, Hill's or 
Maxwell House
C O F F E E

Lb. 29c
Calumet

BAKING POWDER
2  ’ c o n ,  17C

3 . . 1 1

Armour's

MI LK
cons

BLACK WALNUTS
2 ib». 15c

Hi Ho Butter

Crackers i k . M  19c
l
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■ tv y  Hospital WiU 
Be Built at Marlin *
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12—(JF)—A 

1.000 bed hospital will be built by 
the navy a t  Marlin, Texas, the sur-

S IP T O L
For Your

Throat Irritation
Doe to excess smoking Siptoi 

gives reUei first dose. Soothes ir
ritated throat membranes. Checks 
excess coughing due to smoking or 
fintrt« Oet Siptoi today. Take 11 
regularly for your throat's protec
tion.

Buy it at
Cretney Drug stores

geon general of the navy. Vice. Ad
miral Ross T. Mclntlre. has inform
ed Senator Connally and Rep. Poage, 
of Texas.

Several months ago the navy an
nounced that another large hospital 
would be built at Houston.

No cost estimates for the Marlin 
hospital were available because de
tailed plans had not been complete, 
but other hoepltals of that »lie have 
coat from *5,000,000 to *10,000.000.

Poage said that the exact site for 
the hospital had not been picked 
but that It would be In or near Mar
lin because of curative powers of 
the water in that health resort city.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Button Covering-Button Holes

COOPBB SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

119 N. Frost Phone 364

He said construtcion might begin 
within 30 days, but emphasized that
this ■ was uncertain.

Connally, a resident of Marlin, 
said that wounded and sick naval 
personnel would use the hospital 
throughout the war and thereafter 
as long as there is need; that it then 
would be turned over to the vet
erans administration.

AS OF V-E DAY
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12—(jP)—The 

war production board's section of 
gentlemen's apparel Is recommend
ing that two-pants suits and vests 
with double breasted suits be re
stored to the market on V-E day.

The width of standard gauge rail
road track—as used In the United 
States and mk,t European countries 
—is 56'4 inches between the Inside 
edges of the rails below the top of 
the railhead.

Tax Revamping 
Urged at Meet

HOUSTON, Oct. 12—OP!—Concen
tra linp, on the cause-and-affect con
nection between tax policies and 
jobs Charles R. Hook, president of 
American Rolling Mills company, 
called for a drastic overhauling of 
the federal tax policies Wednesday 
in an address to Southwestern busi
ness leaders, gathered- here for a 
one-day regional conference of the 
committee for economic develop
ment.

Quoting irom a C. E. D. report on 
the tax question, Hook emphasized 
that "wise choosing among tax al
ternatives can make a difference of 
Jobs or no Jobs to many millions of 
people.’̂

The committee < for economic de
velopment is an organization of pri-

vate business, aimed at providing 
postwar Jobs for returning service 
men and women and reconverted 
war workers. Presided over by John
R. Suman, Humble corApany vice 
president and C. E. D. regional
chairman, two regional meetings
were scheduled for this week, in Ft 
Worth last Monday and in Houston 
today. ■

the first work of a potentially-com
plicated new term, became 72 years
old yesterday.

His schedule called for spending
the day on the bench and in con
ferences with his supreme court col
leagues. Indications are that he ex
pected to serve indefinitely as head

of the tribunal althought he has 
been eligible to retire, at full pa}' 
of *20,500 annually, since Oct. 11, 
1942.

Head the Classified Ads.

The Panama railroad and the
steamships run In connection with 
it between New York and Colon are a
owned and operated by the U. 8.
government. _____

Chief Justice Is 
Post 72nd Year

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12—W — 
Chief Justice Harlan P. Stone, pre
siding over a tribunal now tackling

We use the best materials 
available.

RAY'S SHOE SHOP
Wagner Woodall. Owner 

309 S. Cuyler

Aik your fu
neral direct
or a b o u t  
Southwestern 
Life Insur-. 
a n c e ; h e  
knows it is 
good.

JOHN H. PLANTT
Ph. 22 or 2261W  109H W . Faster

Make This Barcel Recipe 
To Lose Ungainly Fat

I t  yon are overweight, perhaps due 
to over-indulgence in food and not 
due to any glandular disturbance, 
why net try thia inexpensive home 
recipe to help bring back alluring 
aurvaa and graceful slenderness.

Hare is a  recipe that can be used in
expensively a t horn». Justgetfrom 
your druggist 4 ozs. of liquid BARCEL 
CONCENTRATE. Add en o u g h  grapefruit 
juice to make a pint. Then just take 2 
tablesDoonaful twice a day. Wondcr-

fnl results may be obtained quickly.
Now you may altm down yodrBg- 

ureand loaa pounds of ngiy fa t with
out back breaking exercise «* atar-
vaUon diet. I t 's  easy to make nt>d 
easy to take and pleasant. Contain«
nothing harmful. I f  the wmrf Seat 
bottle doesn’t  show you the simple 
easy way to lose bulky weigh« end 
help regain slender, more graceful
curves, return the empty bottle and 
get your num b l y * . . . .

Toy Department Now Open
SH O P EARLY

FOR BEST SELECTIONS
Big Full Size

Coaster Wagons
Solid oak construction, natural finish. 
Large size bed with seven-inch wheels.

GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE OUTSTANDING

O C T O B E R
BEAUTIFUL

DOLLS
PLASTIC

TEA SET

For tho doll you want most, shop 
now. Our stock is complete with 
many sizes and types.

Othen $1.19 up

GENUINE LEATHER

BILLFOLDS
Made of top qual
ity leather. Various 
types to select from 
— all priced low.

1.69

BUDDY KIT
IDEAL GIFT 

For Soldiers Overseas
Has all the necessary things to help 
the soldier looking his best. Very 
compact 4/* s**e.

White'. $ * ) 4 9  $  d |9 5
Lew M  to MA
Prices . ^

¿full Oversea* Packages 
Before OcL 15

Westinghouse
House Lamps

FUSE
PLUGS

Whisk
Brooms

BIO VALUE
LUGGAGE

TOP QUALITY

LEATHER JACKET

An ideal gift for little gir!». 25- 
piece set made of plostic.

BUILDING SETS
To build trains, jeeps, tanks, planes, guns and 
many others. Supply is limited.

For
Men and Women

Be prepared for that first cold blast 
of winter! Come in now and choose your 
jacket from our large selection of' cor
rect styles, for both men and women.

Jackets for Men
PRICED

> 1 1 »  . 2 1 »
For Women

1 2 -1 4 - 1 6 - 1 8  
Priced................... 14.95

100% All-Wool
BLANKETS

¿ Ë ® \ l i È Â t k

World famous "Pearce Queen Anne 
Blankets." 100% wool in a wide as
sortment of beautiful colors. s

Size 72 x 84"
White's 
Special 
Price. . . . .

Other Blankets $5.98

9 9 5

Bicycle Tires

*1.59

Bicycle
PEDALS

Ironing Boards Q uality D m nerw are

Papular $  
Size 2 . 8 f

New shipment of high quality 
dinnerware just unpacked. Big 
assortment of patterns to choose 
from. Every set a real White 
value.

32-Piece Set 
Service for Six

6.95
Other Sets up ta $18.95

TWIN
Electric Horns

Complete with oil necessary brack
ets for installing.

4.69
LOCKING

GAS CAPS

Protect your gasoline with 
locking gas cap.

GENUINE A. C.
Spark Plugs

Install a set of new 
A. C. spark plugs in 
your car and feel the 
difference. New plugs 
will add . life to your 
motor and save gas too.

Prices Only

59c
Each in lets

Trajan Plugs . . . .  33c each

100% PURE 
PENNSYLVANIA
M otor O il

Refined from highest grade Penn
sylvania crufle. Sold with money- 
back guarantee.

5-GALLON

s3.45
WHITE'S

E ndurance
MOTOR OIL

100% pur# paraffin base. Completely 
dewaxed — pours at zero. Save at

5-
Gallon
Special Price

WHITE'S MULTI-POWER
B A T T E R I E S

INSTALLED FREE

For more power, tor quicker starts, install a White's 
Multi-Power battery in your car. There's a White 
battery for every mqke car and truck — all priced 
to save you money.

18 MONTHS 
GUARANTEE

24 MONTHS 
GUARANTEE

* 6 .4 5  * 7 .4 5

KENT

HEAT-RESISTING
FLAMEWARE

8-Cup $  
SÌZ9 . . . 3.50
Kitchen Stools

SturdHy built of selected hard
wood. Finished white. Trimmed 
red.
Priced $
Only. . .  , 2.69

Others . . . 89c up

R A D I A N T  T Y P E
GAS HEATERS
Let our friendly salespeople help you 
with your application for a certificate to 
buy heating equipment. Select your 
heaters now while supply lasts.

Double 
Radiant 

16,000 B.T.U.

Double 
Radiant 

20,000 B.T.U.

OIL-BURNING HEATERS
HEATER - COOKER 

COMBINATION
Two- 
Burner 16.95

QUICK HEAT

39.95Pot Type 5  
30,000 r  
B.T.U.

Assorted Pictures
In a choice of floral and scenic studies. Hand
somely framed. Size 17,.2 x1 9 , 2 inches.

Regular $3.49 Values

$2.49
UNFINISHED

B o o k ca ses
Four sizes to select from. All have 
four shelves and are built of se
lected hardwood. Do your own 
painting and save.

Six*
10x18x48 7.95
Size
10x24x48 *8.65

Others up to $9.95

V EN ETIA N
BLINDS

Add distinction to your home with these 
high quality Venetian blinds. All sizes, 
complete with brackets for installing.

Ford V-8 
Distributors

Completely rebuilt, using 
all new parts.

*2.95

Quality
Condensers

PRICED 
AS LOW AS

BATTERY
CABLES

Complet. stock, all siz.s 
d lyp .s.

GROUND CAUS

23c up
POSITIVI CANI

49c up

Hot Patch 
Vulcanizers

Clomp and patches. Com
plete outfit.

BUY
MORE
BONDS W H I T E 'S

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
102 S. Cuyler

BUY 
MORE 
BONDS

Pho. 1140

Every piece a real value. Well 
constructed with metcl fasteners.

PRICED AS SHOWN
$ J 1 9  $ 2 4 9  $ 2 6 9

Plus Federal Tax

R ag R ugs

Smart and c&lorful for bedroom
or bath. Avcilable in choice of 
color combinations.
Regular
$1.59 Value 
Special * 1 .0 0

COLORFUL

S h ag  R ugs

Wide assortment of beautiful pas
tel colors. Priced only —

BABY
HI-CHAIRS

Sturdily built of solid ook. Not
ural finish.
Priced 
Only . . . 7.95

Special Spring-Filled

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Tapestry colored, rich colors, roomy, Restful, 
deep-seated, covered carved arms, walnut 
trim!

SPECIAL PRICED 
NOW!!

OTHER ROCKERS
$4.95 AND DP

Nationally Advertised
A . B.

Gas -Ranges
The A. i .  Range is equipped with all 
worthwhile features. It's quality built 
from top to bottom.

FEATURES:
e  Largo Insulated Oven 
e  White Porcelain Exterior
•  Pull-out Broiler
•  Four Large Burners
•  Porcelain Lined Oven and 

Broiler
White's Special Price

$ 5 4 5 0
EASY TERMS 

Payment* $1.21 Weakly

At SHOWN
US* covili U»
AN» lOUIPMO 

WITH SI NOLI DOO«

•I



Shrevoport, Oaorge Bllipaud of La- 
Fayette, and Frontier Thibaut of 
NapoleonviUe. lost their plea in 
district court Monday and appealed 
to circuit court here where the case 
is still pending.

Secretary of Stale Wade O. Mar
tin, Jr., said last night the distribu
tion of the ballots was begun after 
the district court refused the trio's 
plea and after he warned their at
torney that the ballots would be 
mailed beginning at 5 p. m. yester
day unless lie was enjoined.

The state democratic committee 
last Saturday named flPw ■ electors 
in the place of those who refused

IF  ANYTHING HAS HAP
PENED TO HIM. IT'LL 
BE ALL M Y  FAULT/ 
I I I  never forgive'
MYSELF/ ,--------

HURRV INTO TbWV !  
PHONE SUE AT TUE 
SKIPOO / DlSGLMSF
V0 UR v o c e  ANO
REPORT bOtUl. .

MEV. LARD, 
WHERE are
YOU?

p s  - s -s r .  freck!
I'M IN HEREWHAT
DO WE PO NE KT ?

That water is . 
TERRIBLY COLO/HE 
MAY GET CRAMPS IF 
HE STAYS IN TOO

LONG/ ,__4

HEY, LARD,
SW IM  BACK

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS
STAR SULPHUROUS COMPOUND
Given In water or feed destroys in
testinal germs and worms that 
cause most all disease and loss of 
egg production as they enter fowls 
in feed. Keei* them free of blood
sucking insects. App.iite, health 
and egg productl-m good. Costs 
very little. Yoney back If not sat
isfactory. C3ETNEYS.

DONT
Hagneslum is so weak la its pure 

state that a small boy could bepd a 
half-inch bar, yet it is so tough as 
a:: alloy that It will stand the shock 
of landing a 30-ton warplane.

SOUND!
24 (Mitlr s e rv ic e  lu b ric a t io n  a iie e ln l jta .  
E x p d r t  w a sh in g , p o lish in g  w ax in g . 
T ire  se rv ice  a n d  b a tte ry  rsc h a ru in g .

McWilliams Service Station 
tU  s . Cuy 1er - Pitone 37 rather than pledge their support to 

the Chicago nominees.to sign t h e g e ^ c  or who resigned

RED RYDER
LUCKY FO R  iA E

HE’S  A PUNKS+OT m piT

SOrtEWDl» 
I'MGHTT . 

CARE.LE.rr i  
VOITH , < 

SHOOT«*. 1 _ (TONS'//

From Pampa's Host 
Complete Food Store

OENATIOH BLUE LABEL

KARO

SWIFT'S

PREM
VAN CAMP'S

C H I L I
By EDGAR M ARTIN

U i\Æ ,O ü« . ty> 6  TLKYVTa ./
vAvb w’twsft out ooca rf
<boy\tTv\\*y ,------ » — \

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
,  - O 'J i 'a .  V O TY -tN  \  Y U U  L3L< U x . \U

\OViK) AW SÆE SO M t OF 
YODPOYO YWiKKYb ;  SO
V  f t n  MAKiY HNCJL t & m

T ~ . l l  PfcOOT YOO t-------

Answer“  Still No
V y u w  uuntc v t s v .  U Y t
Vf V SVL YOU VATVi? -

Prices Effective Fri., Sot. & Mon, 
Quantity Rights Reserved

ARMOUR'S

SANI-SORB
Somebody Ought ToALLEY OOP

Ç>H, MV' I  GIVE UP/ WOW IT S AAVE, S R E l  DID 
X WOT TRAVEL 
HITHER AMD MOW 
WITH HIM IN HIS 
WONDERFUL 

HORSELESS 
K CHARIOT ?  .  /

IAHH ?
IS ON THE ROPE 
L  CAÖGOIMTOA 
PCTtON MYSELF.

r IT C-COME. HURTLING DOWN 
OUTA TU' SKIES-ROOTS AN A 
-IT COULDN'T OF BIN HIT BY 
LICHTNIN', MAINLY ©N 
ACCOUNT THAR WARN T “ 
NO LICHTNIN' f f  
THIS TREE WERE ACKSHULLY 
RIPPED OUTA TM’ GROUND 
-  AND THROWED-------__

k-— b y  s - s o M e o N E  r r .

r SOMEWHAR IN THÈSE 
i WOODS IS THET CNBELIEVABLE 
1 HCOMIN BEAN WHO IS AS 

STRONG AS AH IS- 
MFBBE -  STRONGER
SOONER OR LATER- ___

-> W E  G O T T A  '« A N C L E  . .  /

CAPTAIN YANK
YANK SAHIB.'—

• n r  down...'.THE NIPS WILL PROMBLŸ HOLE-UP- 
SO WELL HAVE TO ROOT 'EM _  

out m e  y a r d  m a y ;  gm

jjQ F T T P  BLASTInC ITS KFENSfl 
WITH CATAPULT-HURLED T N T ,
yAMK AND HIS BURMESE BUSH- 
FIGHTERS MOVE IN 0« THE 
SECRET JAP AIRBASE...

BY LESLIE TURNIReception CommitteeWASH TUBBS
MAY8E YOU ARE,OKAY FEU A'. I'M 

AM lUTELllsEMiE 
OFFlCER,tJ.S.All» 
FORCES, LOOKING

v f o r —  y

STAND WHERE VOU ARE! 
KEEP YOUR HAND AWAY 

FROM THAT PISTOL! y"
WONDER V:HAT ^
HAPPENS WOW? hope so: eutth' reasc

WE'RE STILL RUNNW LOG
OUT HERE IS THAT Wt 

. DON'T TAKE CHANCES:
«¿¿LEAVES 
EASY 
ON THE 
T R A I L  

[ NEAR 
LINK'S 
CAVE

Good Coffee Means a Lot

Schilling: Coffee
is good Coffee

i i  NE* SERVICE, INC. T M

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes
FIRM GREEN t h e  FOUNDATION ü  I  VlMEVd

IS CRUMBLING ! I HE COOLDN 
■ TUE OLD OPRV \  RUM THf 

HOUAE PROBABLY JL BALE'S. O 
I \NlU_ BE Z ?  THAT 3ÛÎ 
L DISMANTLED, <- \  UP To lYCr 
r — TOO BAD.' V  THE MÓS 

USED TO GIVE Y WALKING H 
^  PRETTY GOOD I EWER DID Vi 
/  COMEDIES f  BETVlEEt

ARE YOU S U R E  
THEY AIM'T COM E 
OU T FOR. M O RE 
STRIKK3S? FIND 
O U T -  I  D O N 'T  
W ANT TO CLIMB 

L TH' A L P S  AiSlN . 
ÆTn TONIGHT/ A

f  THEY’R E G O N E -  \  
THEY B ROK E SO M E  
M ANDOLIN STR IN G S 
A M P THE QUARTET 
. W E N T  HOME 
\ a  , EA RLIER \

mT \  TONIGHT )

gORM VllTH V1HEELÇ» A  
INSTEAD OF F E S T  ? -*i“ -  
/MARCHING AROUND ALL * 
NIGHT AT THAT 6RUE60AAE 
GLUE FACTORY HAG _  
BROUGHT MY BUNIONS 

i j  TO  WHITE H E A T / J  / ,FRESH BRITTLE

Carrots
NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS FLAME TOKAY

APPLES
NO. 1 MARYLAND SWEET

:N THIRTY

B
AK

ASSORTED

CAKES
Each 74C

BROWNIES
6 for 24c

ERY
FRENCH
BREAD

12c
ASSORTRED

COOKIES
Doz. . . . . .23c

... Li it

MEAT SPECIALS. Jm ■ .
mm1 * -

Cheese ¿ LT». L1-7/ .* « 29c
Salt Pork & 21*
Sausage £ £ 29*
Beef Roast B“ 28‘
Chili Z

evi' 1

UEMC FreshU L n O  Dressed ]h . 43'

ALL-NU

FLOOR WAX i , ,  o q c
Can U U

PRIMROSE

Apple Butter & 25>
' sir

P D P F I  SET OF FOUR SPARKLING 
I X I L L !  T U M B L E R S
/ietory Star Pattern with purchase of 25 lbs.

P U R A S N O W  S S T  98c
N U M ¿

O L I

19
MO SUSIE-Q

E O  SYRUP
2 ‘ 16«

SOFTASILK n r r

Cake F lo u  L. ?  2 5
ARMOUR'S f ' f t f

VEGETOLE £  5 3
RED PITTED

CHERRIES t , 2 LW
BLUE BON

Salad
NET

Dress'g c i. 9Q(
Jar L> U

IMITATION FLAVORS m g%(
J E L L Y  t  1 0
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Wooden

Acid-Neutralizing Paste
Economy S iz e ........
| ' . * * •
Large S iz e .......................................

[Small Size . . .  . . . . -J

CAecfc cftsfytt
"PERWAY”
STATIONERY
S« .Anil— ¡“  « C  
isrtlwl . w  if

Writ« T*U ) I
V-MAIL

STATIONERY
M ultipli ■ Vitfitti iti
ONE-A-DAY
CAPSULES

fi v ita m in s !  4  
h fit t ls  o f  6 0  JL«»>
GurpUmeni yout çlimt.

D p  You L o c k  P a p i

BAYTOL for 
B COMPLEX
O la f  sen; <fl 0 9
Jtfeopi . . . i  —
Complet« C> Natural.

Limit—3 OLAF SEN AY-TOL
Fot A3DG; 35 capitile»Ladies'

Aprons
Waterproof

Unforgettable! . . .  the only word 
that truly tejls the Beauty o f lips 
touched by FRANCES DENNEY  

L ip stick ...so  soft—so inviting—so 
alive with brilliant co lo r... a choice 
of twelve shades, to make your lips 
truly Unforgettable!

8 vitamins; 30 capsules
W hirl p io  I C'oonlng

USTER1NE 
Tooth Paste

Quick- C  
40e  t i t s .  O J

VITAMINS PLUS
6 vitamins, 18 tablets

10c
Men's

Handkerchief

96 VIMMS TABLETS
6 vitamins. 3 ruinerais . , .sir V*i«fni

^  Toolh Brashes
M b it

T O O T H B R U S H  C i e a R S

AU Teeth

SIX FIRST 
AID NEEDS
nr omorgonciti. C A 1 
Irrt siti guido ■ . .!*«tUN4»A

Limit—Z Compiti* Homo Kit
CHARM KURL 
PERMANENT

For listing, E Q C  
le vol y curls o l e ?

Mikos Boitor Collo*
8-Cup Class 
Coffoomaker

Ho grounds |  5 9  
or tod imeni JL —

Pyrex
Skillets

Fini aid toi bums; Laro» jar
STERILE COTTON
Surgical quality. 4-ounces

Purified by RecrysializaiicnCosmetic Special Oiler
LEON LARAINE COMPLETE FACIAL  

Facial Astringent, Cleansing Cream, Foundation 
Cream, Formula F, Rouge and Face Powder.

$6« ' „ -  SATURDAY ONLY $2.98
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound $£09 Antacid Mild Laxative

Quart Size ............ 69<
12 oz. S iz e .............. ........ . . . 33<

Air-Hail
Stationery

72 Sheets 
36 Envelopes

Available at this price every day

F o r  a  L O V E L IE R
Since we all must do with less

Petfumts, Softens Water

An Effervescent Table! 
Which is readily soluble

1 gr. 79c i gr. 89c 1 nr. $1.19

Bouquet scent. 
S-lb. bag lot

.Ktn?e,.
Bath Powdtr

i m m  
IN PARIS

Hobnail Bottle
WRISLEY
COLOGNE$1.50

Baih Spray 
CONTROLS

Takes only 
a handful!

By Bourjois.Fierai scents.

Mqmrnr] 
touqurf ) CREAM TYPE 

COLOGNE

Hinge longer.Lovely odeurs. $1.00 size Vitamin capsule« or tablets may be uaad by 
anybody as a. diet supplement to pravant 
common vitamin daficiaacias. When you buy 
vitamin capsules or tablets choose a kind 
that supplies vitamins A, B., B., C, D and 
Niacinamidd. No other vitamin has bean offi
cially recognized as useful in a general diet 
supplement.

¡20 : FEDERAL EXCISE TAX OH TOILETRIES

Rtmtm'bti.Tkott Annirerurin- SLUGGISH SYSTEM ?
Help correct common 
constipation troubles 
with this effective and i 

pleasant lubricant.
SIL-MIN-OL

In Two Strengths. Q A C  .• 
Pint Six* O nly  . O Z 7

GREETING CAROS K  
OCCASIONS

SHyZ  * 5 e - i o c 
1 5 e - 2 5 c
Wide*sclection

’‘Miracle,” LENTHÉHIc’s be
loved perfume, is a distilla
tion that pulls at the heart
strings—that sets you dream
ing. Its lovely fragrance will 
lend you an aura of grace and 
serenity—it’s a perfume that 
inspire« devotion!

‘‘Miracle” Perfume 
84SO

Plus Tax

A $1.49 Value-
•GENUINE
CHAMOIS

One-piece. 4 23 
I7 'x23‘ . I  
Guaranteed to wash

Each Vigron 
Capsule Is 100% 
Minimum Daily 
Requirement.

Hair Natl In Color«
Glamotixo your Hnijgp' 
Gay. bright. dramHTjr.

FIm  Ritti iSnofd Mesh
3 for $1 170« 3 lor $ 2 S c tttlR B

Tabu
C R E A M
Cologne

$3.75

B IG  1 1 - O U N C E  
B O T T L E  O F

For Quick Relief—
A LLERG Y  

Electric MASK
Lightweight, S i d )  
adjustable . . “  •
Can be worn anytime.

Keller’s EPHEDRINE
'Solution. Use as directed ■
CAL-RINEX
Capsules, lor relief. 30 s .

1 Gallon
Kemtone For Prevention and Correction of 

Vitaminf B Complex Deficiencies 
250 Tablets ............................... $5.
100 Tablets ............................................ $ 1

HONEY & ALMOND CREAM 
Regular *1 size 

limited time only — ! Í0-; FEDERAL EXCISE TAX ON LUGGAGE

Contains Lanolor
This lotion is dosigned to relieve dryneu of 
the skin. Excellent os a powder base.

Large S iz e ............. 89c
Medium Size .............. —  59c
Smell Size .................... ..........  **«

SM A 98cGlover's
Mange Medicine

T e k
Tooth Brush

Lavender Alter Shave Powder
p

Scented

3 oz. 23cCongh Syrnp 

Limit One

•  Bring us your proscription with th| 
.omforling assurance that it will bn com
pounded—by qualified pharmacists— 
exactly as prescribed by your doctor.

And, to moke assurance doubly sura, 
wo use w henever possib le Squibb  
quality chomicals and pharmoceuhcals

Preserved in Bronze Finish: 
YOUR BABY’S FIRST SHOES
»ingle »kne, 2.50 pair, 3.5C

COUP ON **
Complete L'Dcnna Make-U* Special

Special Astringent . . .  50c
Foundation Cream 50c m U I#  U l l
Night Cream . . . .  ». 50c for
Cleansing Creom 50c <■ 0% g
Rouge, all shades................. 50c ’ |  ,
Face Powder _ 5 0 c  T„  31e

T o ta l . i ..................r. $ 3 .0 0  $ 1  ■
Tax . .............................«6 Total « » i

Waich For 
Cretney's ad 
Every Week 

lor Big Savings

Enchanting gift for parents or grandparoiijs 
. those unbelievably tiny first shoes . . 

:oated with a  rich, lasting bronze finish!

Pair mounted on bronze finished book ends 
angle Shoe on bronze-finished ash trap.. . .  
iclr mounted on white or.pt book end».,.. Sale Thttrs., Fri. and Sa!.~ Quantity Rights Reserved

BE.PREPARED „

FIRST AID NEEDS

F O R  S M O K EH A Y  F E V E R ?

HILLROSE K
Soothing hand lotion . , . 50 ;
BATHASW EET
Foam bath—3 odeurs . , ' . 4 9 °
TIDY POWDER
Effective deodorant 4 9 c

DJER-KISS
Talcum pov/der. 10-ounces 5 4 e

- Vi Pound Size . . • - ■ • ............ 23c
........ 15c
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Wildcats’ Dream of Harvester 
Defeat Means Exactly Nothing
BY THE TIME »he Clovis, Mew Mexico, Wildcats invade 

Pam pa with the thought of taking the Harvesters for a 
grand tumble in Harvester Park, Coach Otis Coffey will 

have his men so well versed in the art of defenso that weight 
will hold little difference between the two squads.

The Wildcats have a line and backfield equal to any
thing seen on the grid fields of New Mexico, and already 
one o f their number has been mentioned for all-state. Hobbs 
defeated the Wildcats b y «  score of 25 to 0, but that spelled 
exactly nothing for the Wildcats planned to avenge the shel
lacking, and then turned on Portales where they rolled up a 
score of 26  to 6 before 4,500 spectators, who saw them pull 
single and double wing backed formations out of the bog.

Even though the Harvesters will 
be outweighed, it can easily be
recalled that weight paid Oklaho
ma City little advantage. Okla
homa City sports scribes painted 
a different story in defending their 
fast and heavy team on the Har
vester grid field two weeks ago. 
The scribes said that Central’s 
Cardinals were playing under 
blanket because they were saving 
their reserves for Norman last 
week.

The Cardinals took their blanket 
off at Norman and Norman defeated 
the unscored on. and undefeated 
Cardinals by one point.

Come Quanah along with another 
of those unscored on and undefeated 

ads, but when the Harvesters 
bed with them they only had 
memories left. The Harvesters 

defeated them by a score of 47 to 
0.

Scouts have been to the camping 
grounds of the Wildcats and have 
come back paying they could better 
bo termed Tigers. Opponents think 
the Wildcats about to punt, but the 
puht formation results in a run, 
with plenty in the outstretched palm 
when it coon's to tire aerial way.

Panipa on the other lutnd cannot 
fall short with their flying trapeze 
and perfected "T" formation with a 
man in motion, for it was the latter 
thbt led them down many a field 
when it came to gathering first 
doVns.

The Harvesters were scheduled, 
to scrimmage the White Deer 
Bueks tomorrow afternoon but the 
scrimmage was postponed until 
some future day because the 
Buck's line was suffering from the 
absentee problem. Coach Coffey 
■utde various attempts to secure a 
practice off schedule workout for 
bis H am sters but all pews were

A BETTER BLEND 
FOR BETTER DRINKS

OLD
MPSOX

BRAND

'  « V E S M O IB  
DISTILLERIES COMFANV 

■ •corporate«!
LOUISVILLE. LENTUCET

filled, and now looming before 
Pampa Is their next and undis
puted worthwhile foe, Clovis.
The Wildcats are. not new foes for 

the Harvesters. Pampa has met 
them before, both in New Mexico 
and on home soil, and each game 
has developed into grid taetics be
yond the fancy of the fans, but 
looking into the weight angle the 
Wildcats - have 11 of their 81 men 
that top the scales over 175 pounds 
and 17 of the 31 that weight more 
than 160 pounds and that’s a lot of 
beed.

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12—dPI—An
other war casualty seems to be ama
teur boxing—Nat (ring magazine) 
Fleischer, who keeps tabs on such 
things, reports that since D-day, 
more than 1000 youngsters from the 
amateur mitt-swinging ranks—most 
ly 18 year olds—have been Inducted 
into the services—as a result about 
80 per cent of the A. A. U. talent In 
the midwest and far western strong
holds of amateur boxing Is missing 
and the clubs that used to stage 
regular shows have been closed for 
tlio summer and likely won't reopen 
—Harold Keith, the Oklahoma U. 
publicist, has written a piece for the 
November Esquire nominating Eddie 
Cochems, coach at St. Louis U. in 
1806, as the “father” of the forward 
pass.

JUST T'S-ING AGAIN
Before last week’s Penn State- 

Navy game, a bunch of the boys 
were sitting around the famous 
navy boathouse and. naturally, talk
ing about the “T” formation—one 
visiting fireman from Clark Shaugli- 
nessy’s current address had all the 
answers and when one quiet little 
gu.v questioned some statements, lie 
remarked, ’’listen, I’ve been living 
with and writing about the T  for
mation for the last two years."— 
When the party broke up. the visi
tor casually asked the identity of 
his neighbor—it was only Keith 
Molesworth, navy backfield coach 
and for seven years a star of the 
T-powered Chicago Hears.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

When Chat«* Bexttm Of -Pensa
cola, Fla., celebrated Ida 55th birth
day recently, sports editor Wesley. 
Clialk of the Pensacola/ News, and 
other Cronies surprised him with a  
cake bearing 35 candles—seems it 
was 35 years ago last spring that 
Sexton pitched ahd won for the 
Lodgers against Christy Mathewson 
in an exhibition at Wilson, N, C.— 
Two hours later he went riding In a 
horseless carriage that hit a hitch
ing post. Sexton was tossed out. his 
pitching arm was broken and a 
promising big league career 
ended.

W psODi

Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof 
M per cent Grain Neutral Spirits

NO ANSWER-
S/Sgt. Joe Louis says the most 

embarrassing moment he experien
ced in his O. I. boxing tour of the 
war zone was the day he got off 
the boat in England, a little guy who 
said he was former champion of 
South Wales rushed up. shook Joe’s 
hand seven times and kissed him on 
both cheeks—unlike the time Arturo 
Godoy kissed the champ after stay
ing with him 15 rounds. Joe liadn’t 
been handing out‘any smacks with 
his gloves. _

D A N C E
Every Friday Night 
WOMENS HALL 
Panhandle, Texas

MUSIC, PAMIAMOLE RAMBLERS

Longhorns Are 
Against Fast 
Moving Sooners

NORMAN, Okie. Oct., W —'T he 
Southwest football classic that fre- 

lU e n t ty  outdraws the New Year’s 
lot ton Bowl match, the 1844 renew

al of the 45-year old Texas-Okla- 
tioma rivalry, will start at 3 p. m. 
Saturday In the Dallas Cotton Bowl 
before a surprisingly large Wartime 
crowd of nearly 30,000.

Coach Dana X. Bible’s Steers from 
Austin, defending Southwest confer
ence kings and undefeated in Cot
ton Bowl play the last two seasons, 
and Coach Dewey “Snorter” Lus
ter’s Sooners from Norman, defend
ing Big Six loop champs, are rated 
50-50 for the clash.

Neither has been beaten In colle
giate play. Each lost to a powerful 
service foe, the Sooners to the Nor
man Navy Zoomers and the 8teers 
to the Randolph Field Fliers. Texas 
beat Southwestern, which defeated 
It last year. 20-0 in its opener. Ok
lahoma won an offensive thriller 
Saturday from Coach Homer Nor
ton’s Texas Aggies, 21-14.

Bobby I*yne. 180-pound tailback 
from Dallas who. runs and passes 
beautifully and scored the first two 
Texas touchdowns over Southwes
tern and 235-pound Jimmy Plyler, 
Texas starting tackle, will start for 
the Longhorns against the Sooners. 
Both could have played some against 
Randolph field despite kneen intur- 
les but the cagey Bible held them 
out, choosing to take his licking from 
the powerful servlvce team so he 
could have all hands healthy for the 
Sooners.

Texas will come into the Oklaho
ma game at full strength with two 
lines ready to go. a tremendous as
set in the enervating ‘ heat of the 
submerged Cotton Bowl. Frank Trt- 
Mco, coach of the star-spangled Ran
dolph team, declared after the game, 
“that Texas second team line was 
just as tough as the first."

Tire Steers will also have In Zeke 
Martin, big tailback front Denton, a 
competent reserve this week for 
Lay nr Against Randolph field big 
Zeke zipped 12 completed passes for 
170 yards and the Texas touchdown 
which was pitched to Wingback Rog
er Evans.

The Sooners, as they have all sea
son. will move along their “Lebow 
Road." The Sooner triple threat is 
Dcrald Lebow, 170-pound tailback, 
who gained 102 yard*, scored three 
touchdowns and hit four of six pass
es against the Texas Aggies. Lust's 
single wing attack, which also feat
ures a touch of T  and A, is designed 
to hit- fast anywhere along the 
scrimmage front' with Wingback 
Charley Heard, who tore off one 
gallop of 63 yards against Texas A. 
and M.. shooting back to the weak- 
side and Fullback Louis DoUarhtdc 
sweeping the wings or running off 
.tackle. .

Bo tar tiiis season, Oklahoma has 
proven itself a  deceptive running 
team.. Their ground offensives have 
been remarkable for their unbroken 
continuity. For example, they drove 
to a touchdown from the opening 
kickoff against the heavy Navy 
Zoomers and launched sustained 
scored marches of 74. 75 and 89 
yards for their three touchdowns 
against Texas A. and M.

Texas will be heavier. The Steers 
average 201 pounds to Oklahoma's 
180 through starting teams. Hie 
Texas line goes 211 to 188 for Okla
homa. The Texas backlleld scales 
184 to Oklahoma's 1*4. Presence of 
Harlan Wctz. 285-pound 6-foot 5- 
inch left tackle In the Texas start
ing team, elevates the Texas heft to 
"pro’ proportions. Wctz outweighs 
Millard Cummings. Oklahoma’s 175- 
pound left tackle, by exactly 100 
pounds.

The crowd Is measuring up as the 
third largest Texas - Oklahoma 
throng of all time. The record of 
44,054. set In 1941 when Bible’s dream 
team annihilated the Sooners 40-7. 
far surpass« the attendance of any 
New Year's classic over played In 
the Cotton Bowl. In 1940 the Texas- 
Oklahoma draw was 33,006.

Although Bible holds the upper 
rein, the Sooners have given him 
some anxious moments and probably 
will continue to do so Saturday. In 
1937. Bible's first year, the two 
teams tied 7-7. In 1938 Tom Stid
ham's powerhouse won 13-0. In 1939 
Oklahoma repeated 24-12. In 1940 

they led 16-7 in the last half only

Schoolboy
Grid Moots
l¡77 > '

Scheduled
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports EdUot
There wUl be *  alight pause for 

taking care of fenne fences thU 
wegk In Texas schoolboy football, 
meaning the emphasis goes on con
ference raincs and all those 
teams that have been
around over the State estal_____
sectional supremacy will see h6w the 
pickings are in their neighbor!

Of the 52 games on the schedule 
for plass AA teams. 34 of them 
are district affairs and only eight 
are lnterdistrlct

Top battles of the week are in 
West and South Texas—Midland vs 
Sweetwater in District 3 and BnwR* 
enridge (San Antonio) vs KerrvlUe 
in District 15.
’ Midland, the surprise team of San 
Angela’s district where the Bobcats 
are favored to repeat and advance 
again Into state play, will 
another unbeaten, untied outfit In 
Sweetwater.

likewise it's a skirmish between 
Undefeated, untied teams when 
Bruckenrtdge'  joes to KerrvlOe 
Brackenrldgc is one of the state 
favorites and KerrvlUe has won four 
straight games, rolling up 142 joints 
to 19 for the opposition.

n North Texas the feature tilt 
will be between Sunset and Croeler 
Tech, the favorites for the D 
district title. Sunset has scored 
27 points in winning tour game* but 
hasn't given a single pobit to tlie 
opposition. Crozler Tech was ti_ 
last week by Adamson (Dallas) but 
stIU appears to be the team Sub
set has to beat for the tJMe.

Chances are that the state's list 
of undefeated, untied teams—now 
resting at IT—Will be trimmed to 
around a dozen by the end of the 
week. All of the perfect record out
fits have games except Lubbock.

Here Is the comolete schedule for 
the state by districts:

1—Friday: Norman, Okie , a t Am
arillo

Friday: Electra at Childress 
(conference), Graham at Wichita 
Fails (conference), Quanah at Ol- 
ney (conference), Hollis, Okla., at 
Vernon.

3— Friday: Abilene, a t Odessa 
(conference). Big Spring at Lamesa 
(conference*. Midland at Sweetwa
ter (conferencei.

4— Friday: Bowie (El Paso) vs 
Austin (El Paso) (conference)
Paso High at Carlsbad, N. M., Ros
well. N. M., at Yslete.

5— Friday: Bonham at Gaines
ville. Siiphur Springs at Oreen- 
vUle. Arlington at Denison, Denton 
at Paris. M IIPR

6 Friday: 8hcrman a t  Highland. 
Park (DaUaf). Planrt at McKinney

7— Thursday: North Side (Port 
Worth) vs Arlington Heights (Port 
Worth) (conference); Friday: Poly 
(Fort Worth) vs ftort Worth 
(conference): Saturday;
(Fort Worth) vs Amon Carter- 
erslde (Fort Worth)

8— Th 
Adamson 
Friday:
Sunset 
urday: .
Forest (Dallas)

9— Friday: Wi 
henvUlc (Conte:
Cisco at Mineral

Ttkas Horses Win
It Tttlsa Showing

TtrtSA, okia., Oct. 18—yp>—Seven 
events «ere -run off last night in 
th« Second annual Trisa horse show 
ritb Texas horses winning three 

111*1« *hd one each going to Kansas, 
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Virginia 
entries. >

TOkas winners are:
Ladies fine harness class—won by 

Heavenly Jane, owned and driven 
by Mrs. Knox Browning. Knoxwood 
farms, Dallas.

Flve-gaited marcs, any age—won 
by Corsica Miss, owned by. Mrs. R. 
L. Wl.eelock. Corsicana, Texas, and 
ridden by Herbert McLain.

Children's seat and hands class- 
won by Daisy Menard. Rendezvous 
stables. Dallas, and ridden by Don 
Davison, Da lifts

(conference) 
■  Dallas ■North Dallas Vs 

:) (conference); 
:h (Dallas) va

Birds Cinch Series 
By S io 3 Defeat

BALTIMORE. Oct. 12—(AV-BalU- 
more's International league Orioles. 
Frank Merrlwell finish specialists, 
were back in Minor lcugue cham
pionship ranks today lor the first 
time since 1925 to end one of the 
most successful seasons In junior 
baseball history.

T ie  Birds clinched the title last 
right with a 5-3 defeat of Loulsvill'l 
of the American association.

The Birds were one of the few 
teams in the last decade to win their 
league pennant, semi-final and final 
playoffs, and Little World series.

Additional Sports On 
Page 11
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Guadalcanal Pals 
Play For College

ALITNTOWN, Pa., Oct 12—(,Fl— 
Two marines who were buddies 04 
Guadalcanal will take over tackle 
positions for Muhlenberg college

alien It plays Franklin and Mar-1 
.-hall of Lancaster. Pa., on Saturday.!

They are : Joseph Bodner of Phil
adelphia, and John O. Barnes o il 
Mabank, Texas, both assigned to | 
Muhlentçrg for officer training.

Scientists say the activity requir-l 
t-d in “counting sheep" deters rather |
than encourages sleep.

fierford at StoP- 
Mce); Saturday : 
Kells (conference)

10— Friday: Waco at Hillsboro
(conference). Jeww Davis (Houston) 
at Temple. Ennis a t Bryan (can 
ference), Waxahachle at Cleburhe 
(conference).

11— Friday Tyler at OladeWater
(conference), Texarkana at Long
view (conference), Corsicana at At
hens. Marshall a t Kilgore (confer
ence). .. : . . . .  ,

12— Friday : Nacogdoches a t Pales
tine (conference). Orapeland at 
Jacksonville. Henderson at Livings
ton (conference)-

13— Thursday: Mllby (Houston) vs 
8am Houston (Houston) (confer
ence); Friday: Lufkin at Lamar

Saturday : R(Houston); t c a g a n

NOTICE...
From week lo week the available merchandise we gel 

is short. There are any number of items that cannot ho h td  

nl any price. Since onr slock is short in a lot oi items we 

find it necessary to discoalinne advertising food till the sap* 

ply is larger. The store will continne the same policies it 

has the last seven and quarter years.

MITCHEL’ S

(Houston) vs Austin (Houston) 
(conference). St. Tlwmas (Houston) 
vs San Jacintan (Houston).

14— Thursday: St. A n t h o n y ’s 
(Beaumont) rs . Beaumont; Friday: 
Conroe at Port Arthur (conference), 
French (Beaumont) vs South Park 
(Beaumont). Port Necbes at Goose 
Creek (conference), Galveston at 
Orange (conference).

15— Friday: Laredo at Austin (.con
ference). San Antonio Tech at Cor
pus Christl (conference). Bracken- 
ridge (Sen Antonio) at Kerrvlll* 
(conference). McAileh at Jefferson 
(San Antonio). i  . .

16— Friday: Brownsville at Kings«
vllle (conference), Robstovn at B4n 
Benito (conference), Donna at Edin
burg. '. ■’

Baugh Will Not 
Steer Longhorns 
Here After AU

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12—OP)—The 
Washington Redskin« of the Na
tional Football league may have 
their triple-threat quarterback Sam
my Baugh for home games alter all.

Baugh, who recently Was told he'd 
have to remain on his T^xas ranch 
Or lose his 2-C draft deferment, told 
the Washington Star he bad an 
okay from Calib R. Himmons, chatt- 
man of hls SVieetwater, Texas, draft 
board, to p h r  football on week ends 
tf he wanted io.

Baugh said be would try to line 
up plane transportation for the Red
skins’ Sunday contests in Washing
ton and pc mat*, other gatnes. He 
expressed confidence lie would be 
back at hta old passing spot to the 
Backfield before long.

The naughlBs«. Redskins opened 
the National league season .in Phlla- 
dclphia list-Bmiday with a 3 1-81 tie.

When the orttinai draft of ,th« 
V. 8. Constitution Wbs displayed at 
Its seaquicentennial celebratMh in 
J’hllade

seaquicentennial cele 
»de(phi* in 1937, it was Insured

Grocery 
and Market

6 J t  S. Cuylor

to fall to a thrilling Texas rally. It* 
lumdlhgly lu 194116. Texas ■

In 1942 and 
Meri« "Red

battling left 
i t  with a

but barcIy^Gba4i3fnthe Sooner* 7-0
■ M M aiR dJ^T ltu it year

t f  m  1. Oklal
tu t with ft "Chftrh '  ** 
would hurt since 
busy with their 
ente this year, haven't had tin

■ I season their reserver and thus gi
■ the priceless experience that 
g  I coached rate go highly.

.hqma’S 
out of the 

His lofts
very 

two

' “Bryan Halls" Are Still the Best 
Clothing Buy in the Southwest!

BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BR 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BR 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYMi^MJLL 100% WOOL BR 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL B R ^ O I ^ S l  100% WOOL BR 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRV \\ 100% WOOL BR
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRl) _  & \ ] 0 0 %  WOOL BR
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRY ^  ^ --------------------
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRY^* j  
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYX^

i-

BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAI 
BRYAN HALL 100V  WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRY 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% WOOJ 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% W<
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% W  
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% W<
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% W<
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100% W<
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100%
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN HALL 100°/
BRYAN HALL 1007* WOOL BRYAN HALL 1 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN H A L U  
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN K T  <
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYA 
BRYAN HALL 100% W O O L  
BRYAN HALL 100% W<
BRYAN HALL 100% W  
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOI 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOU 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL Bl 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRl 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BR1 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYJ 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAI 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAI 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN”
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN fl 
BRYAN HALL 100% WOOL BRYAN.HALL

/

100% WOOL BR 
100% WOOL BR 
100% WOOL BR 

% WOOL BR 
WOOL BR 

OOL BR 
L BR 

>L BR 
)L BR 
>L BR 
>L BR 
>L BR 

BR 
BR

_______  BR
_ i P W  w r#L BR 

>L BR 
ML BR 
>L BR 

FOOL BR 
'OOL BR 
'OOL BR 

WOOL BR 
WOOL BR 
WOOL BR 
WOOL BR 

- - e - w W O O L  BR 
i L V M ) 0 %  WOOL BR 

>% WOOL BR 
'100% WOOL BR 
100% WOOL BR 

H / A  100% WOOL BR 
H # » 1 0 0 %  WOOL BR

Careful understitching dnd 
hand finishing assures long 
lasting good looks in your 
Bryan Hall Suit.

Correctly cut collar and 
shoulder makes your Biyan 
Hall hug your neck. No ugly 
gaping or unsightly wrinkles.

Every Bryon Hall Suit is 
made of 100% pure wool. 
Highly twisted to give a 
smooth surface and shape- 
retaining features.

Pure wool fabrics with mil
lions of tiny air holes gives 
your body o chance to 
breathe. More comfprt, less 
irritation.

They’re Still Priced Only

WORSTEDS— GABARDINES 
—  VICTORY TWEEDS -  

SINGLE or DOUBLE BREASTED
Quality— today meant more »ban aver before—• 
quality in the things you buy means better serv
ice, longer wear meont a savings in materials and

When we started in business 23 years a g o __
nailed Quality to the masthead of our stare— it has 
been there through good times and had— all »hit, 
coupled with Anthony's traditional law prices, is a 
'pretty good" insurance policy on the things
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New« Common Crom i
Sì*

Ft Saturday by The 
Foater At«.. Pmmpa 

I <Wi>»Km«nts MEM 
fcTED PEFSS cfull 

AaaoeUtal Preaa U 
tn the uw* for puteli.'n- 

dhpati-liMi i-rMitN *» U 
to tltl* niprr and 

i publiahad haretn. fcn. 
poet Offt«*e at ««ootid

HmON RATES
k P am p a  25o per week, 

«ti». PaM in advance, fr.tto 
16.00 per ■(* months. $12.00 
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on the 
H urdle
Dumbarton Oaks conference 

begun its second phase with 
versatkms among the American, 
‘ten and Chinese delegates. The 

Phase, in which Russia pal
sied and China did not. was 

____ !  for three weeks, but con
ned for six. The closing caused 

t  as much excitement us the 
of the baseball season in Plul-

Oue reasou for Uie lack of excite- 
at if1 as that the public knew very 

ttle about what was being accoin- 
ished toward finding a Basis for 
world security organization Un- 

cretary of State Stettinias as- 
1 the world that progress was 

and much unanimity of pur- 
achieved. But satisfaction in 

is offset by the puzzling #nd 
tent reports of a major point 

disagree men i
This has to do with the proposed 
lid organization's procedure if one 
the major powers is accused of 

'on. Russia is understood to 
e insisted on the accused pow- 

rlght to vote oh the accusa- 
This country and Britain re- 
‘ly favored the denial of that 

right.
The puzzling thing is how u group 

big-league diplomats could find 
ve* stymied by such a ques- 

Certalnly there is only one 
answer, which aiiy rcasoij- 

well-informed person sliould be 
* to give in short order And 

t Would be something like this: 
The present proposal for a world 
-urlty organization would require 
unanimous vote of the permit- 
t  (major power) members and 

majority vote of the smaller power 
‘ on the executive council 

‘ore action could be taken to halt

But a  great power, accused of ag- 
and allowed to vote, cer- 

lnljr would not vote itself guilty. 
Accordingly, it one of the great 

were clearly the aggressor, 
world security organization 

be powerless to act - The 
te machinery of arbitration, 

and force couldn't even 
started.

Besides obstructing the function of 
world peace group, such a pro- 
n would certainly commit the 

of the world security plan 
a policy of one set of laws for 

little powers, and o different 
tor the big ones. That's scarcely 
way to build the foundations 

r  a peaceful commonwealth of 
at ions
Certainly the waiting world does 

begrudge the first Dumbarton 
delegates six weeks instead of 
to  begin their momentous task. 

But if port of that time was tak- 
up in arguing such an obviously 

workable proposal os that attri- 
ted to Russia, and then winding 

in disagreement, it may mean 
t  the steps toward world peace 
going to be stow and faltering.

ry This Again, Slowly
Let's see. now. Big business is all 

Mr. Dewey It Is also all .for 
Little Steel formula, which is 

bulwark of Mr. Roosevelt's “hold 
line' policy

And the C. I. O. is all for Mr.
Veit. It is also all for breaking 

j  little  Steel formula, which is the 
'work of Mr. Rooseve 1 t’s "hold the 

policy
That makes’tile Dewey supporters 

jpporting Mr. Roosevelt, and the 
«evelt supporters bucking their 
i man. Gertrude Stein could pul 

better, and more confusingly. But 
it’s the general idea

kbove Politics
¡Governor Dewey promises that If 

gets to the White House there 
be “the finest and most com- 

house-cleaning In history.“ 
who has visited Washington 

~tly and looked upon the peeling 
of the Executive Mansion will 

I you that the first step in such 
should be a new coat of 

t —and that it ought to be a 
~t and shining issue of both 

rttial campaigns.

1 ipMk the pue-wonl piMérel I give 
the elan o» ¿Mucre». B» Owl I will ae- 
nept noth inn which all «mu» her* their 
counterpart of Mi the u n ie  te ru e ."

-W A L T  WHITMAN.

§ Nation's Press
A SPLIT IS  THE RANKS 

(New T6rk Sun)
Ten of 21 members of fib ode 

" s  Industrial Trades Unlort? 
lltlcal Action committee, sub- 

|  of the CIO-Political Ac- 
committee for that state,

"ve resigned. A statement issued 
nine of them says that “after 

111 consideration we have 
e to the conclusion that we 

benefit by leaving politics 
and adds: “As free men 

wish to have our rights to vote 
whom we please." There is a 

Inge of ingratitude-- however 
{Wat the truth— in the final re
nark: “We have many laws today 

able to working men and 
and it was not Sidney 

liman or the CIO who got them 
• us.”

The Rhode Island action follows 
hat of union officials in Utah 
vho similarly resigned because 

-»d id  not want to be told how 
Vgte. Neither Utah nor Rhode 

l is among the states that are 
powerful politically, olthu 

tetter la one of the most thoro- 
. They may be small, 

one In population and the 
“ in she, but they raise a 

that is likely to be echo- 
larger (tales before election 
ey-------- ------------------

WAT TO MAKS BUTTER 
me News Sentinel)
of three per ¿ent af 
which is now lost by

been accomplished 
Mew Jersey Dairy Labora- 
rhere Dr. David Levowitz, 

of the new process, de- 
d fashioned churn 

. . .

t .  5. Chamber s socialism
Some people might think It 

strange that the United Statea 
Chamber of Commerce has en
dorsed extension of what Is known 
Is  “social security.”

It Is not strange at all: It is a 
natural consequence o f  • o u t  edu
cational system. Most business 
men have received their education 
in public schools which are a form 
of s o c ia l is m . So It is o n ly  natural 
f o r  them to advocate an exten
sion o f  socialism.

Of course if we start with the 
premise that the “social security” 
laws we now have are Just, then 
an extension of t h e m  is logical. 
If It is fair t<5 take from some 
groups to give to other groups in 
order to provide them a minimum 
subsistence, it is fair to give every 
human being a minimum subsis
tence. The trouble Is the premise 
is wrong. Taking from one group 
to give to another group is a form 
of war. It will eventually further 
impoverish the poor and greatly 
reduce the-standard of living of 
all tlie people. r 
WIIAT THEY DO NOT SEE

What the advocates of the ex
tension of "social security” do not 
see is that it will greatly curtail 
the formation of capital. It will 
do this by fooling people into be
lieving that there is no need of 
saving, that the government will 
take care of them when they 
spend what they have. Thus the 
great mass of people will not be 
saving and buying p house or go
ing into business for themselves 
or turning over their money to 
b a n k s ,  insurance companies or 
corporations to Invest in better 
tools. Thus all the workers will 
nave to work with poorer tools.

Then again it penalizes the In
dustrious, thrifty man who is «0 
jseful to society that he has 
Heady work. It encourages irres
ponsibility. I f  makes the man who 
is lust above the subsistence level 
not care whether he works or not. 
He gets just about as much from 
\  pension or an unemployment 
check.

This scheme will also delay the 
day of people realizing what gov
ernment borrowing is doing to 
them. All this "social security" 
money is a debt that, in reality, 
does not show up a* a liability 
against the government. Beside* 
this objection the current benefic
iaries for the first few years of 
“social security" will not hay* 
paid into the fund an amount 
equal what they receive. Thu» 
their pensions will come out of the 
general tax fund.

But as time goes on and these 
pension deductions use up the 
Ainu, new taxes will have to be 
added to Day for the penslona 

ana unemployment checks that 
come later.

With the United States Cham
ber of Commerce and the Repub
lican party advocating an exten
sion of "social security,” it looks 
as If the American people had not 
yet had enough government plan
ning. It looks as if we will have 
more regimentation and more pov
erty before people come to under
stand that taking by force front 
one group to give to another Is 
not the way of solving our social 
and economic problems.

Of course this has been a rich 
nation. It will take quite a little 
time to bring a total collapse, ft» 
fact, “social security” payments 
retard, for the time being, infla
tion. People have that less left 
after the deductions to buy con
sumer goods. The government has 
to borrow that mush less and puts 
less new currency In circulation In 
the early stages of “social secur
ity.”But when the early stages have 
passed and the money has been 
spent, new and additional borrow
ings have to be made or new taxes 
added (money which would other
wise go into better tools), then 
is when the real effects of “social 
security" will be felt. Then we 
will approach the condition of 
Italy, Germany and France.

Rome tried "social security" 
with free bread and free circuses. 
Every country that ever practiced 
it for long event tally collapsed.

It is a pity that in A m e r i c a ,  
where we have been so prosperous 
up until the time that we began 
to use government planning, we 
now want to adopt further the 
European method of the Slate 
more important, rather than the 
individual.

IT'S A COCKEYED WORLD
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Around
H o lly w o od '!

Erskine Johnson
lis column is being
—*----*■ n n n i l l i o t n e e "■conductor*'

friends an dB

is on 
writ-
f rom

fans in

\WHEM A  BUSINESS MAn 
DEFIRS "fftE GOVERNMENT
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A NICE FfeLLOW 
AND CALL O F F  . 

THE S T ß l K B j  *

ÏILLO

(While 
vacation, his 
ten by 
among his 
Hollywood.)

■  By LORETTA YOUNG 
(Pinch Hitting for Erskine Johnson)

At the risk óf joining such loquaci
ous company as Bob Burns and his 
"Unclf Fud,” I'm about to by-line an 
interview w i t h  
my sister, Bally.
Salty left Holly
wood about 18 
months ago to 
live tn Mexico 
City after only 12 
Spanish lessons!

She came home 
this week for a 
month's visit with 
the family T-and 
to study s o m e  
more Spanish (Se
riously, M's script 
stnsy -ipr she is 
preparing to make 
her first impor

tant appearance in a Mexican pro 
duction-T-'La Perla Negra 
Black Pearl).

Tills, thin

X**tHß Tonno

(The

mind you. is Bally Blane

VHEN A UNION MAN 
(DEFIES THE 
GOVERNMENT k V

Ár
J f j

1 V !
A

become a charming wife and mother. 
I  don't deny that she is both—her 
husband worships her and her 
daughter Is a lovely young lady of 8, 
fluent in both the English and Span
ish iangi

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
The National Whirligig

should be eliminated.
Those who are fond of butter

milk are familiar with the small 
yellow lumps that float in that 
more or less delectable beverage 
if It has not been •'homogenized.”

Now, to the farmer and to the 
dairyman, t h o s e  small particles 
represent waste. But u n t i l  the 
exigencies of war produced a short
age of butter, no one had ever 
succeeded in conserving this resi
due of fat.

The principle of Dr. Levowlts’ 
new process is that, of the centri- 
tuge, or separator. jjuncr is 
made directly from this machine 
in which the cream is whirled out 
of the milk by centrifugal force. 
This, It is claimed, saves equip
ment and cost, and also reportedly 
makes it easier to keep the prod
uct sanitary because it reduces 
handling.

The additional cpst ol the new 
process appears, from all report*, 
to be very slight; so it would ap
pear that a considerable saving 
can be realized by the farm, the 
creamery, and the consumer.

As for the aesthetic properties 
of the butter (o' produced those 
who have tasted it have been un
able to distinguish it from butter 
made the old way; and there is 
said to he no difference In keeping 
qualities.

New, according to the best esti
mates of leaders in the Industry, 
a 3 per cent increase of the total 
b u t t e r  production of American 
dairies and ersameries,; if K can 
ba a c h i e v e d ,  would, be large 
enough lo prevent any serious but- 
ter shortage fn this count!*.

And it wpuld also enable the 
VMtad Btataa te commua to ex
port large amouqt* ot  «Etter NW*h 
may be needed In other countries 
after the war, without any men- 
tionable increase In the site ol 
dairy herds.

B.V RAY TUCKER 
•(Now on Tour, Surveying Political

and Reconversion Situations)
SPRINGFIELD. Mass, — Private 

polls and the latest registration fig
ures indicate that Thomas B. Dewey 
has a good chance to carry the Old 
Bay Stqte, despite the fact that tt 
has not gone republican since the 
1924 days of it* adopted son, Calvin 
CooUdge. While professional pulse1 
takers list it as a 90-90 or leaning 
toward President Roosevelt, politics 
on the spot suspect that as of mid- 
October u is about 51 pep. cent fpr 
the a. O. P. presidential candidate.

In addition to the defection of the 
Poles. Italians and labor factions 
elsewhere throughout the northeast, 
there is a definite factor that may 
operate adversely to the administra
tion. The mothers of soldiers, es
pecially the Irish people centered 
in Boston and certain western cities, 
arto bitter at F. D. R.’s failure to 
keep his “again and again and 
again” promise not to send their 
boys to fight on foreign soil.

It is not only because he made 
that pledge in Boston In an attempt 
to ljold anti-British groups in the 
194C campaign. Much as people may 
not care to discuss the subject, the 
sons and daughters of Erin in this 
section of the United States are not 
reconciled to the intimate friendship 
of the American Chief Executive apd 
Prime Minister Churchill. Nor do 
they like the military alñance with 
Stalin, especially as it appears to 
be reflected in the White House 
acceptance of Sidney Hillman’s fi
nancial and political support.

It does no good to say that in at 
least two of his assurances that we 
would not participate in an overseas 
conflict, P. D. R. qualified them 
with the phrase, "except In case of 
attack." Nor does It avail to recall 
Britain's magnificent resistance to 
Hitler and that, had this Atlantic 
stronghold fallen, the Western Hem
isphere might have been endangered. 
It h  difficult to argue with 'folks 
moved almost wholly by their emo
tions.

Ironically, the recent death of the 
President's friendly enemy. “Al" 
Smith, may cost votes. The passing 
Of the -man who carried Massachu
setts even In 1928 has evoked un
happy memories of White House 
differences with the gallant wearer 
of the brown derby, with James 
Aloysius Farley and "Jimmie" Wal
ker. From his grave the "Happy 
Warrior" may be a more' effective 
campaigner against “the Old Pota
to" than he ever was as an open 
backer of Alf Landon and Wendell 
Wlllkle. A * *

QUESTIONS—A newspaper poll 
in Springfield, which the President 
took by about 5.000 lour years ago, 
points to a Dewey capture of the 
date's 19 electoral votes. Forty-nine 
per cent of those questioned said 
they would cast their ballots for the 
G. O. P.-er, while only 47 2-10 pre
ferred Mr Roosevelt. Three and a

half per cent were undecided. Rut 
the most significant feature or this 
survey was the startling shift from 
the majority to the minority camp-

Pour years ago 62 2-10 of these 
same people were Ior Roosevelt, and 
only 37 9-10 per cent could see afly 
good In Mr. WUlkie. This «.wing 
away from the Oommander-ln-Chtef 
Is said to be typical even in Indus
trial centers where he rolled tip 
tremendous leads in 1940

WOUNDED- The President Jtad 
another bad break when the MoCar- 
ran special committee to investigate 
industrial decentralization recom
mended that vast wartime plants In 
New England and five other north
eastern states be closed after the 
armistice to permit continued opera
tion of rival factories in the west 
and South.

Not since the Boston Tpa Party 
have the men and women of the Old 
Colony been so Inflamed, and this 
applies also to her sister states. Re
calling Mr. Roosevelt’s suggestion 
during the textile disputes with 
southern competitors that New Eng
land was a "backward area” eco
nomically. and frequent proposals 
for revision of freight rates tor the 
benefit of the South and West, tjle 
descendants ol colonial pioneers feel 
that they are the orphans of the 
present administration.

Here again it soothes no wounded 
spirits to note that the.McCarran 
body is packed with democratic anti- 
new dealers and republicans. Un
less the president quickly rejects the 
proposition, the senate pronounce
ment may be the deciding issue of 
the 1944 battle. But if he repudi
ate* Nevada Paf he may alienate 
voters in the wide open spaces and 
below Mason ai)d Dixon's ling.

Mr. Roosevelt had a majority of 
almost. 137,000 lie re in 1940. But he 
amassed that lead in the Bonum 
ares and manufacturing cities like 
Lynn, Lawrence, Chicopee, Holyoke 
and Worcester. It is doubtful 
whether he can duplicate that per
formance, especially In view of the 
expected small vote. On the other 
hand. Mr. Willkie did not do so 
well in outlying regions. Even the 
western county of Berkshire went for 
the President by 7,000.

The record shows that the inde 
pendent Bay Staters are excellent 
ticket-splitters. So it is probable 
that, even though Mr. Dewey or 
Mr. Roosevelt wins, Republican Gov 
Leverett Saltonstall will go to the 
United States senate, and Demo
cratic Mayor Maurice J. Tobin of 
Boston mav succeed him on Beacon 
Hill.

Ope important question mark is 
the soldiers' attitude. A surprisingly 
high number, possibly 25 per cent of 
a 100,000 eligible to vote in the Bos
ton area, had returned their ballots 
up to October 5. In a tight contest 
the; 3 supposedly Roosevelt rooters 
might tip the balance.

Letters From a 
Man Who Never 
Learned to Spell

Here Ed:
I hav bin reeding yowr papir kwite 
bit reesently and i see that, yew R 

chomping at the bit beeawz yew 
think mister Roele Veit want* tew be 
king uv the Yew-nited Stalta. Well, 
now, Ed, It mite not bo so bad tew 
hav a king uv the Yew-nited JStalts 
alter awl. Looklt the king uv Eng
land lie duszent hav ennything 
to soy abowt ennything. Awl he 
does is ride orownd ovvir the couft- 
trie and lawnch boats and crissen 
babies. The reel guy in England Is 
that tharc fener, Mister OnurchlU. 
Now he has a reel job. He is the 
king ackshually only the king don’t 
kno it. — ^

$o why doan't yew Just lettem go 
ahed and clCclct nflster Rosie Veit 
king and mebbe yew can git mister 
Dooie appointed Churchill uv • the 
Yew-nited StyUts. Then mjster Rosie 
Veit cood go arownd Jawnchlng ba
les and crftsenlng boats, and mister 
Doole cood handel the offte wurk.

"Down beer in Texas the demma. 
orats seems tew be In a oflul picket 
tf evvir seen one. Wun bunch uv 
demmatrats sez the other bunch 
iszent rit lew bee demmacrats and 
then a bunch uv otthir demmacrats 
if In Sowth Deekuta shewtin fezsints 
wile the pollUJckle pot gage rite on 
boylc-ing. It just seems tew me 
like they leant git toggethir on eg- 
gsactly what they want tew dew or 
who they want tew dew it tew.

The weigh they stack up, Ed. II i 
wus a uiimnacr.it in Texas I wood 
much ratthir be a Republlcken in 
Main or Vermawnt. Lite wood not 
be sew kompllckated. TVy iz also 
wun bunch of theeze demmacrats in 
Texas with iz cawltng themself* the 
Texas Reggalurs. That iz what they 
cawl tiiemselfs, but what the otthir 
bunch or demmacrats In Texas cawls 
them lz not varrle good stuff for a 
famlie noozcpaplr, Ed—

In Texas, Ed, It seems yew ether 
got tew be a reggalur or eer-reggslur 
or voat for Dooie. And if yew R a 
demmafrat in Texas and voat for a 
Republlcken In*ted of bee-lng reg
galur or err-reggalur. yew had bet 
tir find owt, what time the next 
trane toeves and then bee shure 
tew be on It when it pulls owt of the 
stayshup. Aviso bee shure to hav 
awl yewr belongglngs with yew. Ed. 
btcawz yew aint cumming bock. 
Wun uv them fellers caim back 
wupet, Ed, and he is still heer but 
yew hav tew strane yewr ayes tew 
reed the inskrlptshun on hiz toom- 
stone.

I hav awlwaze had a yenn tew 
git lntew pollltlx, Ed., but the moar i 
see uv that there pollitlckle ackshun 
kommitty run by that thare feller, 
Sid Knee Hlllmun. the moer I wood 
ratthir sit hoain and lissen tew that 
raydeo proegrum oawled “it paze tew 
bee iggorant."

Well, Ed., keap yewr shirt on and

1 1 ' ^entitled to conclude that Hltlet to

WART0DÀY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Associated Press War Analyst
The imminent denouement of the 

trange battle tor ancient Aachan, 
which thé Germans made a key 
position to thpir Siegfried line, is 
likely to make It easier for . us to 
estimate bur prospecta of achieving 
a quick knockout of Hittentom.

Aachen has been no easy out to 
crack The no^is picked it for de
fensive purppses because it’s g rail
way and highway Center, and be
cause it lias in a  hollow and is guv-

side, we

to the Ruhr.
The battle of Aaehep emphasizes 

that Hitler intends to fight to a 
bloody finish, ruthlessly sacrificing

lug affli 
wHl. T

not only aiUltanr but civilian Uves, 
and inviting the destruction of 
proud cities like this one-time cen 
ter of culture for western Europe! 

Un it is demonstrated that t.hi 
Attila haa fanatical command- 

officers who are ready tn do his 
The German command in 

Aachen did their best—or one might 
better say their, most cruel worst— 
to prevent tits surrender not only of 
their soldiers but of civilians before 
the American ultimatum expired.

However, we oso learn that not all 
German soldiers or citizens by any 
meara aré prepared to die fqr the 
dictator.-Many of the Aachen citi
zens who hadn’t been evacuated

But this career business—after all 
the things she said.-

‘Well, you know how it is, Lo
retta," she tells me now. with un
believable self-effacement. “They 
needed a real California girl for the 
role in this picture . . . and well 

I was the nearest one to the 
scene.”
FOSTER GOING GREAT

'La Perla Negra” is to be pro
duced by my really distinguished 
brother-in-law, Norman Foster, who 
is Mexico’s white-haired boy in the 
01m Induhtry The story b  Ids 
original screen jilay.

The leading man Is to be Mex
ico’s great star, Ricardo Montalbun.

Norm’s decision to grow with the 
Mexican film business started some 
years ago on a visit to that country. 
He fell so in love with it, he prom
ised himself he'd return. He did—a 
little over two years sgo, when his 
earnest hope was that Mexico's 
young and ambitious industry would 
permit him the opportunity tor an 
artistry whloh had been restricted 
in  Hollywood.

Sally says he has more than real
ized his dreams. "Mexico's film In
dustry," she emphasizes, “Is the 
greatest place in the world for th4 
individualist. Unlike in Hollywood, 
where a film trees through many 
hands before ft appears on the 
screen, the director alone is re
sponsible for what goes on the 
screen in Mexico.

"Norman supervises everything— 
writes, directs, cuts, edits—yes, and 
the budget. He has a keen ‘sim- 
patlcA' wlh the Mexican people. His 
pictures have won great favor and 
earned him the reputation of being 
one of the three top-flight directors 
in the industry.
DEL RIO IS THERE

"Dolores Del Rio is beautiful- 
more beautiful than ever I Y«s. It’s 
true. She suffered many disappoint
ments in pursuing en acting career 
when she arrived from Hollywood. 
Her society friends tried to discour
age her. It is still almost db 'raoe- 
ful for a.woman to work in pictures 
in Mexico.

"However, Dolores seems to have 
neutralised the curse by the fact she 
Originally became famous in the 
United States and returned to Mex
ico City only to pursue her career. 
Thus she gracefully maintains both

lew white flags from their Mouses 
in an effort to surrender. -A-lot of 
German soldiers also wanted to give 
themselves up. and a Considerable 
number did, but others were pre
vented from surrendering by their 
officers.

Of course one swallow doesn't 
make summer, and one Aachen can't 
speak for all Germany. Still we are
..............;----------U' ......... “

iter social and career position,”
Sally believes there te a tremen

dous flelji for writers in Mexico to
day. “Anyone,” she says, "wire can 
understand dialogue and plot and 
absorb the psychology of the Mexi
can people, can make a fortune writ- 
Inf for Olms there/’

Sally's role will coll tor her to re
hearse for three weeks when she re
turns to Mexico live end of October. 

‘TV never do it again," she »ays.

amount or 
bçing rendered 
the eouragp ' 
hangman am 

On the allied

&  death? We have (eep that 
some of them won't. But If the ma
jority wapt war to a finish, they can 
have it. The great guns of the Ame*- 
iean First army, which are pouring 
destruction into Aachen as this to 
written, guarantee that.

OFFICE CAT
Ou. of John's best friend* W M ,  

io he colled on the widow to expeta* , 
tils *ym»ath>:Jonn—TIzn and I were frleni«, j P*1 
thyre something I could •>»»(.-a* » 
m«nepto of hpp?

V d tm jr s h '«
eyes, which * few secono* “»»
been wet with t«r.)-HoW  Ŵ uM I

a c c o r d i n o  t o  t w  O B IT U M »  
notices. THE bad AND ««»- 
I,MS CITIZENS never  die .

Sentry—Who goes there?
Major (ebproachtngreMSjor *<*»»
g en try —Advene* <nd *tv* lb«  W *»

Msjor-Drat IL m*n. *'*• forgot**« 
It. You know w  well 

Sentry—I mult have the OS** ware* 
a (from th» eunseheum)— 

•t etand there arguing a* nlgo«. 
him.

BEARISH
NEW YORK—W)—Holding Up a 

half-dollar, the last of seven de
fendants charged with fording the 
boars in Prospect park, Broqldyn. 
told th* court: “I have a wife and 
three children to support and M 
cents is all I have.”

“You can iced the 
your family. Either 
os the others have . _ 
jail for n day,” replied the magigo 
trate. . r f (

The man sheepishly produced R 
dollar bill.

done, or 8» tu

NAVAL LEADER
HOUIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

Canadian 
naval oincer. 
Vioe-Adin.

e u c
7 Nova Scotia 

fab.)
•  And (Latin)
9 Dangled

10 Lady Literate 
in Arts (ab.)

11 Exclamation 
of mild fright

t2ScO!

dainty
2* Trkp 
20 Doctrine 
>7 Herb
31 Executed th*

doaqt get tew wurkked up ovvir th* 
cleckshun. And if yew doant taim 
down a littet on the raydeo. yew R 
gonna blow a fuze wun uv theeee 
afft’lrnoons arownd 4:40.

Yewr old trend.
AL.

love

15 Withdraw 
14 Obtained by

theft
19 Heavy blow
16 Italian river 
18 Body of water 20 Eagle 
18 Sane
22 Follow after 
2B Tar anew
28 Present 

month (ab.)
29 English 

statesman
30 Symbol for 

calcium
31 Nickel 

(symbol)
32 God of U 
35 Pastries
37 Bird
38 Poker stake*
40 New members 
43 Abettor 
46 Belongs to m* 
47-Silkworm 
5<rstalr parte 
93 Tip
55 Eludes
56 Provides with 

food
VERTICAL

1 Surgeon’* 
instrument

2 Even (contr.)
3 Route (ab.)
4 Kind of clouds
5 Vear (ab.)

34 Siamese 
16 3.1416 measure

'l7 Hawaiian bird 35 Diminutive 
(comb. of Patrick 

form) *• Interpolate
21 Exist

r-fLiii*(Bi:ir.?hSi ̂  ■  m ü l i
commands o f  45 Licentiate

37 Gaze 
39 Bridges
41 Ream (ab.)
42 Sterne

champagne 
44 Livre (ab.)

the Society of 
Apothecaries
(ab.)

48 Scottish 
sheepfold

49 Noun suffix 
*31 Of the thing

32 Steamship
(*b.)

S3 Chapters (ab,) 
94 Rough lava

G E R M A N ?  W IL L  T R Y  IT  A G A IN
By Sigrid Schultz U lrrin lu . 1*44. »» «Herl* ivkelBi 

lll-lribaf-e I r  XKA Servii/ Ine.

Peter Edson's Column:

NO FEAR OF SURPLUSES ON THE FARM
Hv PETER EDSON 

Washington Correspondent
I t was Teddy Roosevelt or some

body of that era who gave the name 
of “The Lunatic Fringe” to the
^ tad hangers-on who con- 

clutter the political scene 
in minority parties and movements. 
This year's disclosures by Senate 
and House campaign investigating 
committees and by the Dies Com
mittee reveal that tn the current 
political campaign the lunatic fringe 
is more flourishing than It has ever 
been before.

Not that any of the stirrer-uppers 
calted tn for questioning have been 
lunatlea. Far from it. Individually 
they are smart operators, subtle In 
their approach, convinced ol their 
own rightness, certain that they 
alone have the one particular brand 
of 100 proof Americanism that will 
save the country from whatever alls 
tt. Lump all these self-appointed 
leader« together, however, and they 
still constitute political trimmings 
that can best be classified by the 
generic term of tjw lunatic 
on the tapestry of American 
44(8 CROr A RECORD ONE 

This lunatic fringe 1s «hanged 
from one quadrennJum to the next, 

the tin t  World War there have 
mteu, the Liberty

by th«
trinci

Ufe.

w«
been the Prohibí 
Lftfluuitr*. th#
Ooughllnlte*. the 
wings ol the Socialist Forty, the 
merlcan Labor Forty, the Fartner- 
Lbborite*, the Progressive*, the A-

Three years out of four many of 
these outfits are among the large 
number of things that 99 per cent 
of the people pay no attention to. 
Come leap year and election year, 
however, and they somehow get 
magnified out of all proportion to 
their real untmportano*.

The Dies Committee, after saying 
r  a week, that over 89 per cènt of

t f S U  TSEuTÎSn’
Committee of 141 were affiliated 
with .Communist front organizations, 
finally comes up with a list of only 
58 per cent, or 82 names, and of 
these only one to-listed as an out
right member of the Communist 
Party. He te Langston Hughes, of 
New Yorfc, a poet. _

But the Die* report doe* name 25 
organizations which it claims are 
Red front organizations. Included in 
them are a co-operative book-shop 
in Washington, the League for A- 
mertcen Writers and a lot of other 
very bush leagues far this or that. 
And to thto fringe there should of 
course be added th* score of shirt 
leaders and bundista rounded up for 
th* sedition trial In Washington 

The HOjiae committee lnveetlgat- 
' i ■toendltures has Just 

job of exposing Gerald 
gnd his America First 

ibination should 
again. Similar- 
held up to the

IIIC 0L-\*»wvras II
The House «t e S f k

L K Smith and his
f/vH Ä w g f f r a m “
ly, the committee has 1

gue. There will be others. 
THE "JOINER’’ COMPLEX

Expendí- 
: to find out 

ntlal elec- 
money comes 
i, will have it* 

ipapner of

ly ,______________
..... . .  light Dr Edward A. Rumley and his

merlcan FIrtters and the Commun- Committee for Corwtltutional^Oov- - - - -- -
Ixts But  thto ^year's parade beats | o r n n ta n t^ d ^ ^ j r t^ ^ K o m p

E “JOINER’
The Senate cam] 

tore* Committee, 
just how much 
tion costs, where 
form and where It goes 
probes dissecting all 
political paritoitee.

For tho great penchant of the A- 
morican with a pet theory on what’s 
wrong with the country is to Join 
some orgsnisstlon to fit ft. And If 
he can’t find a cause that will fit 
his own Ideas He will start* a move
ment of his own.

This to a country of free speech— 
the freest In the world, and tt te any 
citizen’s Constitutional right to''be 
his own white knight in chrom
ium armor, mounting his hobby 
horse and riding off tn ail directions 
to tilt his tonsils against the wind
mills. But corral all these Don Qui
xotes in one concentration camp and 
you still wouldn't have more than 
10 or 15 per cent of the population. 
Why. then, do wc get so excited 
about them?

Alt this vigilance ten’t  .wasted. 
Hitler and 
at one 
to be done 

Jheekl 
minorit! 
us It doesn’t 
B u n  
Jitot *» 
isnft

ind Mussolini were minorities 
time, too, arid look what had 
one to put them th u » lr pla

ces. Checking up the crack. * “

A$ on American, newspaper 
correspondent in Berlin from  
1Í19 to 1941, Siffrid Schultz sate 
a t yirst hand the event» that led 
from World War I to World Wai 
II. And she saw the behind-the- 
scenes preparation for the com
ing “xvar-in-peace” that she 
warns may culminate in World 
War III. This is the story of 
Germany’s plans to win the 

plans that even now are 
put into effect.

* * •
XVI

"W7ITHOUT the active co-opera 
"  tion of German women, the 

unofficial total-war general staff 
of Germany could never have tog • 
pled over the Republic hor re 
armed the country for war.

No generalization to more dan
gerous than on* concerning wom
en. But the decent German wotw- 
en know only too well (hat they 
form a small minority ip the rato
on*. World War, apd that their 
number has steadily shrunk un
der the machination» 01 the Hit
ler regime.

While most Republican women 
were trying to make their sisters 

late tile dffBocfatic prtv- 
conferred on them by the 

Constitution, Adolf Hitler, 
in Munich, was talking so as to 
win support from the women
folk of the returned soldiery. Ev
erything he said showed that ho 
understood their worries about 
their families. Mafty of the wom
en hod reason for concern In the 
new restlessness of their sons and 
hukbands, Irritable in the unac
customed quiet ot'hem e life afi 
the excitem ent of the war. To 
all wometf, Hitler said that the 
family was the kernel around 
which the new. the 
Germany would be

L onslaught at the wicked, l 
p Reds and Republicans. The 

middle-class women,

Party, who distrusted the demo
crats and got tew new ideas from 
their old clerical Centrist Party, 
flocked to Herr Hitler.

‘So did the frustrated, resile*« 
spinster»—»after Hitler organised 
the Storm Trooper* and paraded 
them up and dbwn the streets, 
plainly spoiling for a fight or for 
a romance. With the shortage of 
some four million men of m ar
riageable age, the women loved 
to hear the Nazis promise a hus
band for every German woman— 
when they became masters of Ger
many.

* e •
Tj^OMEN, said Hitter, were too 
”  sacred to the real he-men of 

Germany, the Nazis, to be allowed 
to sully their souls with such low
ly matters as politics. To permit 
a woman to run for parliament 
•rat a desecration of womanhood 
—and the millions of women who 
could not make the parliamentary 
grade thought there must be 
something in It. They didn’t  even 
resent it when the Nazis talked 
about the inferiority of the fe  
male brain. Instead, forbidden 
politics, the German woman quite 
naturally broke her neck to get 
Into the Npzl political Party, 
working twice as hard to prove 
hertelf.

Before long a certain prestige 
attached 
Frau v.
(.,. her
aristocratic leaders of anti-Semit
ism, Hitler made the acquaintance 
of many society women. He spoke 
less of the sanctity of family life 
for their entertainment, but ap
pealed to their pan-German prej-

___
strangely enough, to their mater
nal instinct. Thera are today a  
score or ad of aged women tn 

place*, each of whojn

colored raincoat, some would even 
try to kies its hem. Eva Braun, 
the young woman who was closes 
to him than any other, asserted 
that Hitler loathed these perform
ances but that he and his friends 
decided they had “political value.” 

* * * • j i ' f ’

to Bayreui
shrine of Richard Wagner, Hitler 
became th* great friend eg the
younger members of the family. 
After Siegfried Wagner died there 
wa* a great deal of talk about • 
poaalble marriage between Hitter 
and Siegfried’s Bnglish widow, 
Winifred. It reached the point 
where a venturesome diplomatic 
attache asked one of her daugh
ters, “Is it true that your mother 
is having a romance with Hitler?** 

The young daughter replied 
moodily, “He isn’t having any.” 

Later Hitler invited this earn« 
girl, then grown, to luncheon so 
frequently that a new wave of 
talk started.

But ever since 1929 Eva Braun
has been at Hitler’s side. After 
the war broke out she moved iltto

ried her. It has been said that 
Hitler promised her good middle- 
class mother that he would marry 
her “after securing victory fbr 
Germany.” Eva became involved 
with Hitler as a V«fY young girl 
when she studied geography with 
Heinrich Hoffman, Hitler’s court 

to consorting with Nazis, photographer. She ip as lonely 
Ludendorff invited Hitter and unhappy a  woman as ever 
house, and through the lived in the shadow of an all- 

M powerful tyrant.
Leni Riefenstahl, the move star, 

.worked very hard to prove that 
she was the light in Hitler’s life. 
Her pull got her appointed CfficiOl

udices, to their craving f 
sensations, to their apraitl 
stfohflely enough, to their 

istlnct. There are 1 
or sd of aged wo: 

is places, each of

m H itle rlo u red  Germany 
in the early 1950’s by plan* 

ear from on* rally to t

photographic recorder 
Nuremberg Party rallies, 
racted th« filming of the 
Games. Starting ip Grq 
technical crew follow!

out

vali

throughout eastern Europe, 
H  espionage“» »  

photographic;

l i t  to not enough ffcl 
modern Nazi woman to be 
cient or 1

I)
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SHARE YOUR HONE WITH OTHERS U ST  TOUR ROOMS FOR RENT. CALL 666 96— Automo h l— .
ri> R  S S O H m S w C '  u m «  «M d 
dltiun. Call or  w rit«  John  P

W ANT AD RATES
1W* VAMPA NEWS 

l i j a  of o a r  o h  i d  b  i  Mm , 
ta ta «  appi* un eaoM cutlra

m  only. .
w ill bn rrap o n ilb la  ta r  tha 

Inarrtlo*  only.
*22 W ant F in ta r 

O fftcr honni * a . m . to  S p . m.
I raton fo r  elannlflorf a 4 v . r t i . i a c t

I On* * D arn t  D am  
1» .au «4 .tn  w4 106 wO
I t  .«« « 4  .«■ wd .02 wa

arano -a tm  * (tara a f ln r  d iaconiioua: 
arda 1 b a r  t  l ia ra  I  nana

t ip  11 .72_______ 1.08 1,2*

INSURANCE 
Rhone 400 About 

OuiRkel Carmichael 
Insnrancp

1—«Cord of Tl.enks
H  hearii a  a r e . 't  voice o u t o f heaven 

behold, the  .tabernacle  of (io«l in 
Mh, and  H e w ill dw ell w ith  them, 

they ahull l»c H«» people, and  T.od 
i«lf «hall be w ith  them , und be the ir j.—Revelation 21 .̂

W ISH  to  eapree« o u r  thank«- to  our friawda wrko thoughtfully remember- 
p w ith  flow er«, card«, p rayer« , and 

o f sym pathy a t  a  tim e w hen they 
needed, ml th e  passing  of our 

* «r, M rs. C. W. Osborne. Those ring U* 01ncu win >4*. Mother Oabome 
long, «west, peaceful life 
! *^1y gs she h a4  lived.

= « e = = ^ = ^ =

Mark*T
Phndlàa P roducts

f i t  frw ih  food'»
M É a É r i a t  a lt

“F ix it” Shop, 720 S. 
Barnés. Ph. 1128

re p a lr  work. f t e  specialixc in 
llánoes. Bought, «oíd o r  re- 
indise cnlfcd fo r and  delivered.

NO P O N »  a l ta r  ß .  m . g a l i  SU A

e  do local hauling within  
city limit*. Call 161 Hpme 
Furniture Store, 504 S. Cuy* 
1er.
/ — Mol» Help Wonted
M echanic wanted a t P u r s -  
ley  Motor Co. at once.
H K L P W ANTED O n , h igh  aa tno l bur 
a f te r  school and S atu rdays. On« middle 
aged m an  to  d rive ««m i-truck. I f  yog a re  
not a  tra c k  d river, do n o t apply. Ja 
Feed S tore, 622 South Cuyler.
Man wanted for part* 4e-  
p a r t m e n t  at Culbertson  
Chevrolet Co. Good job for  
right man. Top «alary. Good 
working condition*. Steady  
pott-w ar em ploym ent. A pply  
in person.
S erv ice  s t a t ion  a t t e n d a n t s
w anted a t Frank Dial Tire 
Co., 300  North Cuylar. Ph.

a m i tw o  
■a Cream*

W A N TS to  s i »  you th a t  turn 
up now , before w in te r m U  In. 

It* over w ith  you. Call 48.

Save Tire*
your f ro n t  whorla co rrec tly  atllcaa*

pa Brake and Electric 
346 111  W . Fo»ter

ft  have a  coa*pUte line of 
r%in coat* and 4  buckle over 

G et them  w h ile  you 
R a4eliff Supply Co. Ph.

U S
can. Ka

116 W . F »47
S Ä T  Shop, »12  

Sem Ceefc. Hi. 1 4 l f  
Mr*. B url G raham

H orn. P roducta, >11 N . Nalaoa1*04 Pasaba TaaaaRSr.

U  '•Bus l» 4 .

g m n o p o P t e t i e n ;

•Itlack bull dog w ith  w hit«  spot», 
co llar. A n»wers to  “Nubbin»” . 
fo r rew ard .

leys in  leatfi'nr fo lder w ith  name 
. L ost In 2*0 hktrk N. Cuyler. Ke- 
Q ilbert S to i^ . S u itab le  rew ard. 
las coupons A and C also other 
it p apers in  folder. R ew ard. R eturn

i f r s i E  licensed to  K an ia s, N ew  Mexico, 
an d  Texas fo r  ca re fu l packing 

]«r«. llru ee  T ran sfe r« . P h . 984.

hauling and moving 
l i t  Phone 999  Lloyd’* 

MsgOolia Service Station, 
120 fT C uyler.7--*■

F-1-V*l* Help Wonted
------------------------- —

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry

•  Chippers

•  Core Maker

•  Draftsmen
r  if  .

•  Engineers

•  Grinders

•  Laborers
9  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)

•  Layout Men's 
Helpers

lL  v A rtA

9  M ark w p i« !«

9 Moulders 
. Helpers 

9 Tinnefs

•  Track D riv er.

9  Utility Men

W E N EED  tw o m ilk rou te  
men to  work in  m ilk p la n t. M ains 
»ry._____,_________
W anted —  Spray painter* 
•nd  brush painter*. A pply  
A lpaco Construction Co. 625  
S. Cuyler. Essential w ork.
f i f  A CCOKDANCBwIUi W **5 1 K C B T C  
ferra i P rog ram  m ale  w orkers applying fo r  
jobs In th is  elmasif¡cation m ust h a v t a  
U nited S ta tes  Fm ploym ent Servie« re fe r
ra l ca rd  unless th e  Job I» In 
where no U uiU d S ta les  Im p  
U* is  located.
----------"Soy* W anted
Be independent, pay your 
own school expense*. Short 
hours, p leasant w ork after  
school hour*. P lace your ap
plication with T he Pam pa  
New* Circulation Dept. now.
W anted -— M e n  under 60  
years o f age for janitor work. 
$125 per month salary. A p
ply Supt. of Schools O ffice  
in Junior H igh Bldg. 
M echanic w anted. Plenty of 
work. Five-One G arage, 600  
S. Cuyler.
Man for service station w ant, 
ed. Steady w ork and good  
pay for right party. Pam pa  
G arage and Storage, 113 N. 
Fro*t. Ph. 797.

Cabo! Needs Men
in Local

CARBON PLANTS 
Modern houses with 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

1»— Instruction
41 INI.9-W OM EN 

B E  A  PRACTICAL N U RSE 
B id  DEMAND— HIGH WAGER

H igh school n o t necessary. Easy to  learn  
a t  home in spare  tim e. Ages 18 to  60. 
W ar dem ands have caused big sho rtage . 
aE sy  tu ition  paym ent«. P rep are  now  fo r  
th is  in teresting , p ro fitab le  and  p a trio tic  
w ork . W rite  fo r TTtEE info rm ation . W ayne 
School o f P rac tica l N ursing , %  P am pa

BUSINESS SERVICE
18— Plumbing a  Haotlwg

44— Feed*

YOUR HOM E needs air-cond ition ing  th e  
yea r round, fo r h ea lth  and  com fort. Call 102 fo r D m  Moore

Royal Brand 1 dairy 
at $2 .90  per cw t. Three sack  
lim it to each custom er. W e 
do custom  grinding. Vandov
er’» Feed Store, 541 S. Cuy
ler. Ph. 792.
Poultry r a i s e r s ,  rid your 
flo ck  o f worms now. W e 
have both individual and  
flock  m e t h o d .  Harvester 
Feed Co. Ph.

FOR SALE— HEAL ESTATE 
82— City Prapeityl 1 Sale

C. H. Mundy, Real Estate
N ine room duplex, nicely furn ished, clone 
in. Two 6 room duplexes, close In* N orth  
Bide. Ith o th e r income p roperty  connect
ing , good term s. N ice 6 room  modern 
home w ith  2 and 4 room ap a rtm en ts, close 
in on pavem ent- 3 tw o  room houses fu r-  
nished, on corner lot, $2000. M any o ther 
gqpd hpys. P a ll 2172. -------------

19— General Service
U SW ltfU  M AChlNK R n s a t n d  o i l 'd  uTs 
s titch  reg u la ted  $1.0« completely overhaul
ed. cleaned, bearing  tightened, ad justed . 
M ake them  ru n . Like fac to ry  job. From  
*92.00 to  $$.00. G uaranteed  by th e  old 
reliab le S inger m an . W ill fix  them  in your 
home. Call 689 R inger m achine agency. 
$14 Nt Cuyler. L . (1. Runyon, m gr.

« À l f tE D —C arp a a ta r H
o t  an y  k ind. Mo jot- too 

b  rg«  o r  too sm all. Owen W ilson, $05 R id
e r  S t,, P am pa , Tex. P h . 1224-W a f te r  6 g* m.

m
21— Floor Sending
M OORES FLO O R S u d ln «  u «  P t ih h -  
Ing . P o r tá t i l  pow er w ill go  o x /w h a m  
Phon« H  4SI N. Yeager.

22— Radio Service 
Johnson’s Electronic Repair  
Radio* and Sound System* 
graduate o f five  schools. A ll 
work guaranteed. 110 E. 
Foster.

GÜ&t TR fu rn itu re  upho lstering  end  
pl«to line o f fresh  foods. 408 8 . Cuyler.
P h . 1425. F o rm er location of

30— teundrylng
B rum m ett's .

W IL L  DO h o n in g  in my home. P h. 1 2 1 6 J . 
T l t | i ~ H .  and H . Laundry* p ickup and  
delivery service, new m ans gem ent, w et
wash knd rough dry- $26 8 . Cuyler. M rs. 
A. W, D ow nard and  Lottie. P b . T28.

3 1 —  Dressmailing
Expert Furrier

All w ork guaran teed . 710 N . Sum ner. Ph. 
I f l i

Mrs. Florence Husband

l l - n — Tallot Shop
H A V E th e  flnaat o f  m a U rla l. fo r 

ladies and  m in ’s ta ilored  to  m easure  su ite 
an d  overcoats. See u« before buying. P au l 
H aw tho rne  T a ilo r, «06 V .  Cuyler. P h . f f t .  
V lC rO U r  C LE A N ER S u n o u n «  prleaa 
o f  60c on m en’s  suit» and §0e und up 
on ladies’ dresses. W e can  give you expert 
c lean ing  fo r the  e n tire  fam ily. 2200 Al- 

P h . 1798.

2» Mettre sees
T W EN TY -T H R E E year» experienced. F if
teen  in P sm p s. S tap le cotton mattresa«« 
a t  the price o f  o rd in a ry  l in te r. See them  a t
T he Rock Front, A yer & Son

Person* In other «  
tries wUl not be

sentisi I n d u s -  
considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St.

Pampa, Texas

V»— Musical Instra-went*
PIA N O S FOR ra n i. a n o  m i n i  a le ,  
radios fo r sale . Wo bavo rad io  eervteo. 
T arpley  Musle 8 toro. P hene »20
l5  BABE H orner arnordian  for sale. -I ' 
R  .fM Ü l .  ' , _____________
P IA N G B - Several baby grand«. New ca r
load used u p rig h ts  and  one la te s t model 
S p ine tte  ju s t unloaded a t  each o f our 
stores. Come before they a re  picked over. 
M en ' L. »pence Music S tores. 1026 W est 6th  S tree t. A m arillo  o r 817 B roadw ay St., 
I’ la in view.

I X  k l _______

W E  DOZE, b u t n evsr close. Leave your 
baby w ith A u n t R uth  any  hour. Experf- 
encod. equipped to  pleas« 711 N. Som erville.

38— Mitccl lancou*
FO R  H A LE—O ne 5-tube a a b in e t'ty p e  Zen
ith  radio  in  excellent condition O ne Vala- 
psek  sp lit row  hide fo r 2 su its  good as 
new . O ne Un lex cam era (movie» with 
ITninex p ro jec to r g4N*d as new . Cull 1267
any  evening a f te r  nix th i r ty . _______ ____
S E E  O UR new line  o f beau tifu l hand 
tooled purses and  w allets. These m ake 
beau tifu l g ifts  to  include in  th a t  C hrist
m as box fo r oversea». Thom pson H ard 
w are  Co. P h . 4$.

Feed high quality“ Dew ley's aneko r laying 
m ash , fo r bigger egg production .
G et it At Gray County Feed  
Co., 854 W. Foster Ph. 1161
4»— Poultry
FO R  SA L E—45 W hite Leghorn hens. AIm  
%4 size m a ttre ss , A. B. Low ry. 133 W. 
D raw n. _________ _______________________
9E £
51— Good Things to But
D ay’s Market 414 S. Cuyler 

Food Specials Ph. 1842-W
Sorghum  syrup  Cl.95 per gallon . C anning 
pea rs  $2.50 bushel. Delicious apples $2.95 
bushel. Goose neck cashew« fie per lb. 
W ash ing ton  boxed apples $4.69 box. Nice 
onions 7e lb., 3 lb. 25c. Yellow Colo, onions 
$1.86 sack. Krau« cabbage 4« |b  o r  $3.96 
p e r  ew t. Fresh crop p in to  beans 8 lb. 
85c. M aryland sweet potatoes $2.50 per 
bu. o r Go lb. East Texas P orM rkan yam s 
9 lb. 26c p r  tie p e r  lb. Idaho Russets 
$4.00 per cw t. U. B- No. 1 R ihI M cClures 
$4.00 per ew t. No. 1 can n in g  tom atoes 
a t '  $2 p e r  bu . Complete stock of fresh 
foods, s tap le  and fancy, a t  a ll tim es. O ur 
sacka have gone to  w ar. B ring  yours (n 
w hen shopping Open la te  evenings und 
Sundays. *________ _____ ___________ •
GRAND DAD proclaim » nex t week, sweet 
po ta to  we*»k. B ring  contu iners. $2.85 per 
bu. 841 South Cuyler.

Peaches, tom atoes, apples 
and pear* can now I McEn- 
tire’s M arket, 514 S. Cuyler,
i S S S T  LOAD fall f ru its  and  cunning 
vegetables just in. Open all day Sunday.
Quick Service
mm~uA\

ice M aike t. Ph. 2262.
_ . . .  B R ET and G rocery fo r f in 

es t f ru its  and  vegetables an d  fresh  me 
a t «11 tim es. 626 <l. C uv ie r____________9 5 5 E S 9 e S S 9 S 5 Î !

52— «.eyelet
FO R  S A L E —Boy's bicycle. Call a f te r  5 :80. 
Colt
Lost— Hoy’s bicycle. Green 
G oodyear w ings M arathon 
serial No. C-2-g-y-4694. Re
ward for return. Phone 200.

ral5«— Wearing
FO R S A L E --O ne S piece su it «izo one 
y ea r, consisting o f pink coat, h a t und 
l | |g l n g s ^ £ r l c ^ 7 . 6 0 .  Call 189ft.

i Appg
8 piece

66a— Sand, Gravel, Etc.
Call 760 for your sand gra
vel, drive w ay m aterial and 
shot rock. General Sand and 
G ravel Co., 117 S. Ballard,

73— Wcmtsd to Buy
W ANTED TO  BUY—P ortab le  »lectric « •» . 
ing  m achine In good condition . Ph. 959-J. 
W A N TEft TO  BUY—Child» ,m , l l  tricycle,
good condition. P hone 1421-J.___________
W E W IL L  pay cash fo r yoticJguns, w ateh- 
es, jew elry and luggage. F ra n k 's  Second 
H and  » to re , 806 8 . Cuyler.
W ANTED TO BUY

12 
1093.

gauge
!G gauge autom atic

W inchester au tom atic . Ph.

l> O K  SA LE 1»J! D odt*  ardan, f a i r  U na. 
P rice  rco o n ab ie . Im iulrc t i t  N . I^ F o r . .  
FOR SAI E 1*41 B D tc T ä « 3 » r ’G«Ml t i n , .  
Iw uulrc 4g* N. F ro ri. B ia w m l  » p artrnwit.

Motors for sale, one 1941
Chevrolet, one 1941 100 H.

O N E MODERN fram e house on Eust F ra n 
cis. la rg e  b rick  house, vacan t now . Three 
bedroom homo also 4 room house fo r  In
com e on co rn er lo ts on pav ing  close In. 
O ne 3 room modern bouse, E ast K ingsm ill. 
O ne 6 room modern house E a st Brow ning, 
v ac an t fo r sa le  by M rs. W . C. M itchell. 
P h . 8Ü -W . ■h. 368-W.______

OR ¿ A l j i —Ni«eFO R Ü A lÄ -N ie e  6 _________ ,
Priced  fo r quick sale. See o r  call Coti 
a t  Coffe« P on tiac  Co.. 965 o r  2 1 ft. |F d n tla i . _

¡ 1 .  Rice Ph. 1831 after 6 :3 0
5 room  house on E. Tw iford, $4,009. 7 
room m odern bouse on acres. 10 room 
house p len ty  ontb tid tngs on 8 acres fa r  
sal«  o r  trade . 4 room  bouse hardwood 
floors. $9260. 8 room  furn ished  U n p in  on 
N . F rost. 7 room m odem , 8 floor fu r
naces and  3 room g a rag e  ap a rtm en t, on  
e a s t F ran c is . W ill ta k e  sm aller house fa 
trade . N ice 5 room N orth  W est Rt. L a rge  
4 room house w ith , ac reage an  Clarendon 
highw ay t«  trad« fo r  home in  Cook*Ai

y
S3— Incorna Property for Sale
FU R SALE— 5 room house to  R _
2 m iles south L eF ort on A lanreed rood- 
A. M. Dickerson,

C H A R L IE  WARD has  a lots on pavem ent. 
W ill soil on m unthly paym ent«. P b % 570.

87— Farms and Tracts
Tw o stock farm s near Mob/e- 
etie  and Laketon, a lto  640  
acres w heat land, improved, 
near W hite D eer. C. H 
Mundy. Call 2372.
88— Property to be Moved _  
For Sale by Owner —  Four 
room house, new ly painted  
to be m oved, a lso  chicken  
house and garage. Merten 
lease, Sinclair Camp. C. L. 
McDaris.

FINANCIAL
94— Money to

L O A N S  
$5.00 to $50.00

Confidential Quick 
Service

SALARY LOAN CO.
107 E. Foster Phone 303

P. Ford, one Ford 60  H. P. 
F i v e-One G arage, 600  S.
Cuyler.___________ _______
W ill buy any m ake or model 
car if clean, also have some 
Chevrolet*, Fords, Plym ou
th*, Lincolns Zephers, and 
Packard club coupe, all w ith  
good rubber. C eiling prices 
and under. M osley Motor Co. 
214 N. Ballard. Ph. 272.
1**4 I OKU c u p . ,  radio 
“  For* roach. SMS.

O ther

II
C. C. M atheny Tire and Sal
vage Shop, 818 W . Foster.
“  - w ------------------------------

19*6 For* coach. SMS. 1* 
ear« at

rices. N ew  wheels fo r  a ll oars an d  l 
h. 1001.

9 8 — Aiccessoriei
We have complete stock of

SEAT COVERS
B. F. GOODRICH STORES

108 S. Cuyler

Fire Prevention 
Essay Winners 
Are Announced

Observance of national fire pre
vention week took another step for
ward In Pam pa yesterday when 
judges announced their decisions for 
prise winning high school essays on 
fire prevention.

W. Za Waggoner, member of the 
fire prevention committee, previous
ly named by Uie Pampa city com
missioners. made awards totaling *23 
to the high school yesterday. Jean 
Paxson received the »5 grand award 
prize for the best essay in the en
tire school, together with an addi
tional *5 for having the best essay 
in the senior class.

Naomi Harrell was awarded the 
second prlre of $3 in the cloak, and 
Marjorie Roth received the third- 
place prize of *1.

Brasilia Boyd took first-place 
award of |B In the tenth grade, with 
Ouhmette Hollingsworth being a- 
warded second place $3. and Petty 
McDonald UUrd

Prizes 
awarded I  
prevention theme contest for the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades of

4 A S I
junior high school this

A sum totaling *73 wai 
ed to these winners in ^ha 
city schools by lnsur*pce 
of Pampa. as their part in the
vance of National fire
week.

Grammar school students 
free rides on fire track* 
for their essays, and all 
ning essays will be published
columns of The News.

New Mexico I t 
Underdogs Again

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M„ Oct. 12 
W)—Coach Willis Barnes is in his 
favorite spot again. His New Mex
ico university grldders are “under
dogs by a bucketful of touchdowns' 
In their meeting at El Paso, Texas, 
Saturday with the second air force 
superbombers.

Barnes revels in the situation. 
Nobody expects the New Mexico sea
going Lobos to do much (season rec
ord won one, lost three)—*o the 
headaches are all on the Super- 
bombers at Colorado Springs.

I t was in just such a set up at 
Sun Bowl time last winter that 
Barnes' underrated boys held South
western of Georgetown, Texas, to 
7-0 when the odds liad been South
western by three touchdowns.

The game Saturday will be played 
tn the Sun Bowl field.

Id UUrd place gl. 
of $9, *3 and $1 will be 
to the winners In the fire

7 4 — Wonted to Rant
C O U PL E  W ITH 3 year old «on expect« 
to  be in Pntnpuai fo r at. Iea»t 7 months. 
De«tre furn ished house o r  aim rtm ent su it- 
rb le  for hoiMckeepinjr. Call Schneider Ho
te l. A. Z. H ahn.
W ANTED Hy perm anen t party  non-com- 
missioned o fficer und w ife a  2, 3 o r 4 
loo  m furniahed ap a rtm en t o r  htniNe. No 
children, no pet. Call 7<17 before 5 p. m. 
F O R  S A L E —In W hite Doer, fram e Kar
aite *buii«ltnK. double wall«, heavy rafter«, 

,«i»e ft. Built for m echanic'« «hop.
W ill sell reasonably. See G. C. Kin« a t 
P anhand le  o r  call 209-J Panhandle.

77— Apartment*

«senti al lndus- 
consldetvd.

8— Female Help Wanted
W A N Tteb—C h rl.il» «  « « ! • «  S aw W —p ir
in moOierU—» hom e S children . W m . G ray. 
A m arillo  Bldg. A m arillo .
W anted checker. Only per
m anent resident of Pam pa  
need apply, P a m p a  Dry 
Cleaners. ______
W A N TED  -Ladi«« fo r ironing . A pply In 

a t En loe’« L a u ndty,
W anted tor steady work bu* 
girl*, cooks, w aitreu ee, di»h 
washer*. McCartt'* C afete
ria. No phone calla.
Salesladies for part tim e and 
fu ll time work. Experience 
not necessary. If you have  
ability and personality, only  
perm anent resident* of Pam 
pa w anted. See Mr. Lazar of 
Levine’». ^  ^

b »fa n e s s  s g f .y ic l
Í A—Turkish Both, SwedûîT

m ent« call 97* Avoid w in te r ill« by haying  
a  ehgrk

I f — l e a f y  F a d e r

O T

W W awm w

FO R B EN T Two room unfurnkthed a p a rt
m ent, couple only. 858 W. F oster. Ph. 
2014-J. %

40— Household Goods
SKM I-M ODERN $ room furn ished  a p a rt
ment«, close in. Apply A lam o H otel, 406 8ou<ii C a y k r . *

FOR SALE- S lightly  used bedroom suit«  
w ith  springH. Inqu ire  212 Tyng 8 t.
F O ft SALK Ruby buggy. 1021 Ka»t Brown- 
Ing. P h . 221.

AMERICAN HOTEL and Coarta fo r etoaa. 
com fortable apartm ent«  aa d  «l«Mplin 

$05 N. Gil lisp to.

FO R SALK—Quick meal gdb range, excel
len t condition, also good gas hea ter. 128 
W. Tube. Phone 1678.

Stephenson-M cLaughlin Fur. 
Co. 406 5. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
See oui* new shipm ent o f hunk bed«, H ol
lywood Pain beds and o ther tw in  lx»ds. 
Also studio  couche«. Livingroom  unite*. 
H eater« and 9x12 linoleum«. We ca rry  a 
beau tifu l line o f  woolen blanket«. Vtoit 
o u r «tore now. •

N ICE SLEETIN G  room , fo r m t  to  cm -
ployed people over M odern D rug. Call 
1925 a f te r  6 p. m.

82— C ity Property  fo r  Sala
FOR SA LE Well locHtert tourL 't e 
com pletely furnished. Call 2372.

FO R  SA L E Kerosene, c ircu la tin g  hentcr. 
In  goorl condition. Also kerosene cook 
»tovc. Inqu ire  4 miles east on M iam i high- 
way. M arvin Webwter.
BABY BUGGY for «ale. P rac tica lly  new. 
Priced $15. 621 South Russell.

S p r i n g s  S p r i n g s  S p r i ng » !
We have ju s t received 300 «eta of all 
«tecl sp ring  u n its  to  refill your old cush
ions on your V ictory divans o r renew  your 
p rew ar d ivan cushions. M ake appo in tm ent 
w hile they last. F acto ry  job  guaran teed . 8pea r's  F u rn itu re  Co. P h . 535. C15 W. 
Foster.

FOR SA L E—House tra ito r, sleeps four, 
good condition. Inqu ire  704 W. F«ater rear. 
FOR SALK T ra ile r  houM  t  wfi—l 20 ft. 
long. Fully  furn ished. Can he seen a t
house w « it o f N o rtheast D airy .__________
FOR S A L E  -Hons«. 8«« o r  ca ll Fox Klg 
and Lum ber Co. Ph. 210,
FO R SA L E—O ne 12 room house w ith 
14x20 basem ent, double g arage , located 
505 N orth  F ro st St. in Pam pa. 8 rooms 
fu rn itu re  optional. May he seen anytim e. 
P riced  $9009. Now paying  $215.00 m onth
ly

Hom e Furniture Co. Special*
New livingroom  su ¡tea and  d in n e ttc  suite«, 
a lso  highehairs.
504 S. Cuyler Ph. 161

A t Irwin’*, 509 W . Foster
N ew  and used livingroom  and  bedroom 
suite«, also used d inningroom  and  d inne tte  
suite«, one studio  couch, a  6  f t ,  f r ig id a ire
W * and  operate« like new. Come in  now. 

$M.
Come in now. Ph. 291.

A ppy< *
r. ' . V • ' ;  j '  ■ *

u . S. Employment Office
206 N. *»W II 9t

W Y L IE 'S  L a  B onita  B ~ n ty  Shop

g & jf x
r ^ r i  ha ir. E l it-  H - .u ty  gimp. H i. 7 * * ^
h ) B  B E A U T irU L . I» t ln *

'( n  Comba-W orley

S PE C IA L  V A L U E S! O ne « p iece hreab- 
fn*t ant. »I7.S4. One 5 niece brenkfnat 
se t. $15.00. O ne lounge chair, $5.00. One 
day bed. $7.95. On« sofa. $12.00.

Texas Fum . Co. Ph. 607
kA W L B IG ti PRODUCTS. Bibles, canary  
bird« and a  few bird cages. H . C. W ilkie. 
P h . 1767-W. 1825 W. Ripley St.

arm Equipment

t  « ft th a t  stay» In well. 
Thé-O rchid Benuty S ate "  
Butliltoe  nerve y mi. O eil t

"LADY Fondre Box. t í *  N . F reaL  
h claaa wo rii. *rlcan 

rcolly la r i  and  look beeotlfu l. Cell
404 fo r your next aappointment, j

a n  exwrieeeed h>
L e‘ “ «

TULL-WXISS EQUIPMENT CO.
In U rn a tlo n a l Saleg-Service 

T rucks, T rac to r. Pow er U nit«

42— Uva Stock
FUR S A L E -4  ,doea an*  2

IgjgggL

FAM ÓU8 N AM ES dr

buck rabbit«

"AM4SÜ a X E II  don’t  tiroduan quality. 
Boy feed th a t aatiafiee. A t

SOWl, a *  fi' Ìmhv. Ori m r .weise h*.

Jam es Feed
1677

FOR RENT-REAL ESTATE

Automobile, 
Truck and 

Household Furniture
A  Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGEN CY  

"Our Aim Is To Help You" 
119 W. Foster Phone 339

90— Real Estate Wanted
¿IB T  YOUR fou r an d  five room hous*« 
located in east, w est and  no rth  p a r t  o f 
city  w ith  us fo r ready buyers. S tone and  
Thom assun Rose Bldg. P h . 1766.i 1 U

7 9 — Sleeping

Good 5 room house on East 
Francis $3750 for sale by 
Stone and Thomasson. Rose 
Building. Ph. 1766.
F our room house w ith 3 room house on 
hack. 3 Iota. P riced  $4250. Seven room 
house 2 >4 lots, na% ren tin g  fo r $75 mo. 
close in . p rice  $4500. F ive rooms house 
good location. P riced $3750.
Lee R. Bonks, 1st Natl Bank 

Bldg, O ffice 3$« Res. »2
FOR S A L fc- t l v e  loom “ hoii-e In rood 
location, hardwood floor«, p rir*  »*740. 
O ne 8 room htm««. $T50. possession now.

■c w ith  g a ra g e  ap a rtm en t 
In ea st p a r t  of tow n.
Lee R. Banks, 1st Nat’l Bank 

Building O ff. 386 Res. 52
FO R B A L E - Two room hou», hardwood 
riuora. r a y a n ,  chicken hom o and * tola,
$800. Inqu ire  825 E ast D enver.__________

John H aggard Specials!
Five room houie. hardw ood ( lo o n , n ea r 
Enif W ard  achool. Friend rl« h t, 4 room 
Flu«», low ly  yard. Two d u p le * «  on pare 

nt. Call (*»,____________ ■
Good Income Property

IQ room duplex, clos« In, w ell furnished.! 
F ive room modern house, hardwood floor«, 
Iclose in. O ne good to u rist court, furnished.! 
(well located. Two 6 room duplexes. One 8 
room house. One 4 room house. On« 1 room) 
ap a rtm en t all these furn ished. H a lf  cash 
balance easy term s. I room home on Short 
Six room ihodèrn house w ith  2 and 4 room 
apa rtm en ts  o* 2 lots on p*v«m«nt. Om  * 
house«. Priced $8500 fo r quick «oie. I  t« 
room house. 2 a re  furn ished, all a f t  * 
corner lots. $2009. One 8 room modern.

fk iT 1«
Phone t f t .

AUTOMOBILES
95— Automobil*«

WINTER IS 
COMING

Save Gas—Save Oil
Let us tune that slug
gish motor for winter 
driving.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 

Cars and Dodge Trucks
311 N. Ballard Phone 1U

Co-Medalists Go 
To Second Round

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 12— 
WV-Medalists Clyde Cunningham 
and Ike Handy, both of Houston, go 
into the second round of the eighth 
annual senior golf tournament h*re 
today.

Handy defeated Rodney Delange 
of San Antonio five and four yester
day while Cunningham beat Oeorge 
O'Leary of San Antonio two and one.

Twilight Winner in 
Queen Isabella Hace

LAUREL, Md . Oct, 12—(AV-War
ren Wright's Twilight Tear, leading 
three-year-old, headed a strong field 
of nine fillies and mares in today's 
fourth running of the tlO.OOO Queen 
Isabella stake race at Laurel park.

Wright's Calumet farm stables' 
bid for the greater portion of the 
purse was strengthened by two other 
entries—Miss Keeneland, winner of 
the Cleopatra, and Mar-kell, evening 
handicap victor.

Mexico City To 
Have Big Races

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 12—yAn—Co
lumbus day, known as “the day of 
the race," throughout Latin America, 
is just that in Mexico, for it is the 
day the Hipódromo Dr Las Americas. 
t2.000.000 race track, open* its third 
season.

Featured is the $2,500 added Chris
topher Columbus handicap, in which 
11 of the 700 thoroughbreds at the 
track are entered.

The biggest event during the sea
son of 102 racing days will be the 
$25.774 added handicap De Las 
Americas on Aprlj 22

An estimated 50,000,000 acres of 
land east of the plains In the United 
States have baen,abandoned as farm 
land.

S h f n w i n W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

t f o í / f é á í ? ?
* you're

telling 
me!

When your shoes 
teed repair think

G O O D T X A X
8 8 0 «  B o o r11* W. P—lar D. W. BASSES

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
THE INSURANCE Mss

Automobile. ( ompensfli««, Fir* »»4 
Liability Im ra n e «

US w. Kingsmill Phone MM

PAMPA TYPEWRITER CO.
All Makes «I 

Office Machine* Bepalro*
GARLAND PEAhCE

112 g. Franc«*
ns. Ph. IMS Be*. Ph. IB»W

TRAILER and TRUCK 
9 !D f

Burn*« Cabinet Shap
c. V. miaNETT. n»«M

m

It s AMERICA’S
MOST WIDELY-USED

HOUSE PAINT!
m ak e  i
auty (1 
C«*Bb

and you get the be»t of good paint*
— S h erw ln -W im « m *  S W P 1

SH ERW IN -W ILLIA M S

SW F
HOUSE PAINT!

Houston Bros., Inc.
Formerly 

IM W. Fester Phone 1000

DR. MANN— Chiropractor
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Duncan 
building to the Wynne build
ing. Office No. 4 over 
State Theatre.

H E A R

Fiuumis. j|
Monday Thru Friday

6 p. m.

Sponsored I«

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET CO.

Ln llO R n Today Thru Saturday
BOX OFFICE OPENS S F. M. 
ADMISSION ................ »0-480

THAT “TOP MAN“ THBEESOME 
IS GLEE-SOME AGAIN!

H ERE’ S BIG”  m

you've ever seen before!

Ray Eberle 
And His Orchestra

PLUS— POST WAR FARMS —  PARAMOUNT NEWS

LAST TIMES TODAY
Doors Open t  p.m. 
Adm....... . 9c-!

ALSO— BATTLE OF EUROPE —  FLICKER FLASH BACK

T O M O R R O W  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Gene Aulry
in

TUMBLING
TUMBLEWEEDS

A Be-Release
Smiley BurneHe

CROWN Now and Friday Door* Open •  P. M. 
Admission .....Pe-lir

HITCHCOCK S
pioduttion oi

JOHH SUINRKK

/ñCCutak

BANKHEAD

*
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High Percentage 
PAAF Personnel 
Holds Insurance

THURSDAY, OCTOBER J 2 , 1944.
f¡clary would receive'an Income of lrgallv defin'd as "substandard'' 

have been poSlpbtféd until alter thé 
election. - • .

Chairman Pepper iD-Flto ol a 
labor subcommittee, ortftinafly had 
scheduled the herrings to start to
morrow. Pepper is author of a reso
lution proposing the 05-cent floor.

The Pepper resolution would have

the effect of making 65 cents an 
hour’a new minimum wage level By 
having congress so define It os a 
guide to the war labor board The 
present minimum wage law fixes the 
wage floor at 40 conts an hour.

personnel h r  the armed twees. Be; ____ .. _____  _
cauve many members of the- armed *85.10 each month fdr 30 years. If
forces have lost their lives overseas ^ , * g * ^ k ^ * * "  “ l! 
without adequate insurance protec- '¡^ “ ex p e cS S y "^  \he^eM B ciary , 
tion for. their beueftcUrles, and oon- payable for Ilfs. The income Is pro- 
sequently have brought financial vided no matter how few payments 
hardship on thpse back home a t a were made on the insurance. Add
time When every cent counts. lng to this $50 or more each month

Only service men can secure na- provided by a pension paid by the 
tlonal service life fg.urance, which government a comfortable income Is 
Is Issued at lowest premium cost, provided for a dependent. A widow 
and without restrictions of "war with one child will receive $65 pen- 
risk" such as are now Included in »¡on. with $13 for each additional 
new commercial insurance policies, child, but no pension will exceed 
All administrative expense Is borne yioo per month 
by tlte government, and the neces- Aftcr thc war, the insurance can 
sary premiums arc deducted from ^  or conVerted hito other poll- 
monthly pay of military personnel cles Rg jong as amount con- 
The veterans administration« which tjnue{| is |n multiples of $500 and 
administers the insurance. Is non- I1Qt legs than t l  ooo No medica] 
profit makmg. and as a result more examjnation Is necessary and aftcr 
protection with less cost to the In- thp flrst v(,ar tt te convened it will 
sured can lie given than under any j^ave a regular cash value.

..civilian policy. m
National life insurance wilt guar- .

Uitee a living Income for dependents We must, be prepared for tile 
rnd premiums for $10.000 amount to transition of, the war from a pre- 
ibout 25 cents each dav, officials liminary to a truly serious stage, 
point out. If. for exampie, a mem- — Adml. Kichisaburo Nomura, last

Or. Abnsr Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

The Canadian women's army corpi 
was established in 1911.More th in  97 per cent of the m ili

tary personnel at Pompa army air 
Held now have an average of $9,06* 
national life Insurance as the result 
of an intensive program ot personal 
interviews and lectures at the local 
air base to persuade all military per
sonnel to carry maximum protection 
for their dependents. Col. Charles 
B. Marvin, commanding officer, said

Goal of the war department is 
to sell an average of $9.500 of insur
ance to 95 per cent of the military

IF  Y O U  N EED  N EW C L O T H E S
GI DOUGHNUTS 
SPED BY AIR

BURMA FRONT—(/Hi—American 
troops serving in remote jungle out
posts arc now enjoying fresh, crisp 
doughnuts delivered dally by )>arn- 
chute as the result of enterprise by 
a former chef at the Rockfeller 
Center Rainbow room, now manager 
o f  a Red Cross canteen at an out
post on the Ledo road.

Klasscn has trained a staff of 
Oara natives to Increase the dally 
output of his bamboo bakery. The 
doughnuts reach even the most re
mote posts not later than two hours 
after banking through cooperation of 
fighter and bomber pilots.

WALLPAPER
See our large selection of fine 
wallpaper.

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY 
31* W. Footes Phone 1414

C L O T H E S !

ANSWER
MOSCOW. Idaho—(/P)—There has 

been considerable wrangling over 
whether slot machines were legal. 
But the Elks club has quit worrying.

Six machines belonging to the club 
have been stolen. Value of this 
jackpot: $3,000.t  Only at 

< Levine's
, w ill you
•»

‘ find these 
l lovely 
► Joan Miller 
* Juniors

B U T T O N
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Who's Got the 
BUTTONS?
LEVINE'S
H A V E
Thousands and 

thousands of but
tons. Every con
ceivable size, every 
conceivable color, 
every conceivable 
style. Sec them at 
Levine's p i e c e  
goods department.
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Suit
Sizes

Regulars

35 to 44
Stouts

42 to 50

Brow"

Bose Clothes & Character
. \  ——--V  —

Suits and Overcoats
SUITS PRICED FROM

$0y| 50 to SOOSO
CtammuL

r i E I *  s h e e r
fjqi/Mife HO S IER Y

f a t  TfvoU. U-fvD IJu  l/u flniAt

'm g  Rayon Hose so new and so breath- 
M  takingly lovely that you won't be-

lieve ¡1 until you actually have a 
pair on. Y e s —Cloussner's special 
v.-ear-sealed process, applied to 

the finest rayon yarn, triumphantly produces 
these Kleer-Sheer rayons. Perfect fit, exqui
site sheerness, and soft, fashionable colors 
makeClaussnerKleer-ShoerRayon Hose w el
come by well-dressed women everywhere.

Ask to see the special cotton top and toe
designed for even greater service.

Patchwoik Quilts Conservation is your patriotic policy. And there's 

no better way to cut down your wardrobe expenses 

and increase vour satisfaction than to bnv really ooed 

siuts and overcoats. Levine's have featured these 

well know brands tor years . . .  buy a familiar brand 

at pre-war prices . .  «Shop Levine's first.

Prettiest patchwork quilt* 
ever— marvelous for doublc- 
aufy. year 'round use! 
Lightwciqlit, yet warm—  
they're the perfect "extra" 
blankets. Delightful pat
terns, delightful colors!! O V E R C O A T S
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